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CHAPTER I I

EARLY LIPE AND INFLUENCE
During the o ours0 of t he seventeenth centuey Germany
gave bi-rth to two theological systema tho.t tt was :neither
able to control no:r assimilate.

The p1et1st1c movement• no

embodied in J a cob Sp9ne:r and August Hol'l11tlJ1D F:ranoke• with
its peculiar acconts on emotional and ascetic Christianity
paved the wny f or the ?"a tiona11s1n that wa s to follow.

Rationa lism reared its head ln the formulations or Gottfried
Le i bniz and t ho popularizations of Christian Wolrr.

The

transition fl-om late orthodoxy to early rati onalism was
be.?"ely percoptible.1

It

t•1as

because of the preparation

and populari zations of ·Tolf'f" tha t rationalism was finally

abl e to cont:rol the hearts and minds of the people or
Germany.

The ?"eader 1s not to

uppose t hat this was complete

in evcn--y case• f or throughout the centW7 a 1"11cker .of pietiam
and orthodoxy was kept alive t hrough the persistent. though
not ovoPWhelming eff orts of university Bible clubs• study .
g:roups. and p1et1st1c unions.

or

Into this seething cauldron

antithetical Chi-1at1anity. rationalistic BJJD11&st1ca• and

piet1at1o eXperience Johann Friedrich Buenger was born.

i:J. Pelikan• Pl'om Luther to Kierkegaard (st. Loulat Cm•
cordia Publlshlng douse. i950J;-p. 83.

s
The 1nfiuence th••• ayatema or theolog had upan blm vlll be
shown ln the oom-ae or thl~ study.

.tew mllea

In the vlliage o.t Btz4or1', a

to the south or

Roasw•~~. 1n Saxony, ~aoob Friedrloh Buenger,•• w1.te,
C~atlane, gave birth' to Johann. P1-1ec1Jlloh ~uenger on Janua~
2, 1810.

A1moat flrom thla

unoatontatiou■

lnevltable that Johann voul.4 be a

pa■tor,

beginning lt

■e••4

.tor h1• geneolog

enumerates a long list or olei-gmen on both his -tern.al and
pa.teJln&l aide dating back to the Retorraatlcn in Germany. · Bl•
grandfather on hla mother•• al4e, Reverend Wilhelm Got-t lieb
Re1z was one

or

the t'ew wltne1111e11 who remained talthtul. to

the Saviour and Bia pUl'e Gospel at the time or rialng ratlonallam.

Aa tar baak as 176S, he had publlahed a oomm11nlon book

titled "'9.tindunpn
4ea Berrn.•2

-

~ Glauben■

vor. l!.!! J!!!! nach !e !'l■ahe

In 1830, th• gi-and.tather" Pa11tOJ1 Joh•nn

Andrea■

Buenge11,

retired tllom bl• paatonte ln Sohoenbach atter n.tt7-.tOll1'
7eai-a ln the miD1atJ17.
theN 41ed

■lx

Be then a - to llve in Btz4ort, and

7eara later.

have had an opportun1t7 to

Johann Prle4r1oh vaul.4 theNtOJle
41■au■■

11ellgloua matt••• VS.th a

paator vho vaa 4~.t1nitel7 not a 11atlona11at.

.. .

In

bl ■

7GIIDPP

2c. P. w. Walther. JID.lrzep Lebenalaut 4•• We.l land BhPiilleP415en PaatoPa Johann: Pi-iedl'ioh luens•-s'nvel'dlenliii
Paa£oN deP •p1--tu£1iei-!ao&in finnw1111e ■.:deme!nie SU sti.
~ O U P . nebati &el ■eine■ felei-ilohen Bim-ae1mlii'
aehiitenen Reden (si. Loiii ■ I Vei-iag vcm ,. be££;;t88!),
P• le

l
6

days he had been subjeot to the verr,J atrongl7 p1et1atlo leanings of hla fnther AndNaa Obris~oohu.3

'lhe posalbl~lt7 or

Johann Andreas 1~tluenc1ng OUl! Johmm.. Prledl'loh 1n

.

"

.

.

the••
rozim.

atlv~ years must not be over1oo.~ed.
Great gJ:-andtathax- Anchteaa ·Chr1stopher Buenger vaa bOftl
September 20, tnS, at Schoenbeck in the Pr1egn1ta 1n northcentral ~a:rmany.

His preparatory achoollng vaa acquired prln-

clpally at the OJ;mnaalum in Brandenburg and his aoad.eDlio
training at the University or Balle.

Dul'ins htn &a:rly lite Andrea.a Chl'lstc,pher Buenger was
:lnt1ma tely connected idth p:letiam and the 1nat1tuticma ot

Prancko at Halle.

At the age or twenty-rour he was appointed

teacher at tho Koen:l~liche Paedagogium :ln Halle.

In 1'743 he .

was ap~o1nted a■a:latant pl'lnolpai or the school.

It was

during thla pe:rlocl, 1740 to 1746, that A.

c.

Buenger shove

the extent to which he came under the :lnt'luenoe or

p1et1■1!l•

An extreme example or the p1ot1at1o 1nnuence can be noted

1n his 41&r7J
On the 23rd day or July IG'!I 4ear Luedeoke rormad the bold
reaolut1an to d.ed.loate hlmselr bocly and aoul to the
11vlng Goel, and thererore, ln orcler to evldenoe hl•
sincere 1ntentlon, the evening or that ■Ulli day he
went up 1nto th• olaa■roam together with other kln4N4
■ oul•• an4 there all or them bent their
an4 a■ked
Oo4 rw a nev heal't. Ob Go4• glve 1t to hlm anc! make h1II

kn•••

3.rohann Andreas Buenger•• •.h tedlf!abrlaaen", vhioh Wal.Ill•
on page? or Leben■laut are Ii Ge po■ae1111lon ot 'l'bao.
Buenger or Ohlaago. Aaaoi=ding tio hlm, the Predlgtabrl•••n
vou14 pu ■ aa■ter 1n the M1■aam-1 87no4 today• uoepi for -ntlan or 'l'upn4• eta.
mention■

1
your child that they and wa may be blessed now and
eterna lly. I Hent into tha classroom with those or our
dear students seeking God, a large number of' whom we
assembled at the time, and first I joined them in s1nging0 then in praying on 0'lll'9 lmees 0 and then again in
singing • • • • Finally our dear Westerhagen began to
pray that our dear Lord might indeed grant him His grace
and bea tow his gentle, tranquil Sp1_r1 t upon them; so
that ea ch one of' them aftel' ?-&tUl'ning to his room might
be convinced that the Lord had gi-ac1ously heard him a nd
might always let His good Spirit be ef'f'ective in him.
Fol' his part he could indeed take 011 oath and say: In
the Lord have I righteousness and strength. Thereupon
they dispersed joyf'ully0 etc., and it was after hnlf'
past twelve at night. I have never heard such prayer.
The name or the Lord ba praised thousand times thousand
times to all 0te:rni ty. May He carry on this worl< to
the glorious end of complete victo:ry.Amen.4
This is notablo because or the emphasis ptetism plays in the
ancest~al line.

So, not only did J. F. Buenger coma under the

i nfluence i n his family, but as will be shown later on, in his
university ca:reer also.

The importance of tho int'l.uence of

pietism upon young Buenger is seen by the results it evoked
in a similar bent.

August Hermann Franclce of pietistic fame

ovidenced his r~ligious leanings in the f'oundin~ and forming
of charitable institutions.

Great-grandfather, A.

c.

Buenger

gave vent to his beliefs by an intense devotion to beneficent ·
activities.

-

•.

These are ovidenced in exerpts from his diaey:

Eveey sickroom was to him sacred as a temple or God,
:tor the sickrooms :were for him 'WOrkshops rw the
heavens and repaid his zeal for Christ most splendidly •
• • • he took care or the suffering families that were
lying about so pitif'ully as sheep without a shepherd.
Ue, f'or a tlme, the only "soul curate"• vis:J,ted in the
fore and af'temoor;. his sick :fellow Christians, some

4~An Extreme Example of Pietlsm," Concordia Historical
Institute Quarter17. XIX, 23 :r:r.

RI'IZlAFF lv1E~'10 ~!°\~· __L~~RAlf!
p .
c oNCOlIDH\. S,• ;/!. ,, •..:~\':
-......... . ·

•. LOUIS, 1.:.0.

s
days in unbelievable numbers. This was not rw him
some selfish thing but it was for him a necessity; it
t-1as not daring, but it was a firm trusting upon the
almighty, a trusting in God, something that had to be
done . At times he ha d to g o into house which no other
person dared to g o into. Terrible scenes he saw, when
six or more persons were together in rooms and chambers •
• • • taking the Lord's Su~~e~ out or his hands and receiving the last blessing .$ .
That J. F . Buenger was under the ancestral influence or this
r elative and resultant pietism is a tolerable opinion.

Thia

in t u m may explain young Buenger•s later interest and activities in eleemosyna:ry endeavors.
In t he little village of Etzdorr , which is a few miles
t o t he south or the city or Rosswein between the cities of
Le ipzi g and Dresden, young Buenger spent his early childhood.
It wa s in the village school that ha received part or his
elementary school tl'aining , and t-rhile living at home with
his parents his father also directed him into the elements
or his education.
Buenger himself writes that after he attended the village
school he entered a private school held by a Candidate or
Theology whose name was Gotsch.

Since this school was only

a quarter of an houl' from EtzdoI"f, he enrolled when he was
ten years old, and thel'e learned the i-udiments of the Latin
language. 6 Actually this was a vet7 meager formal education

Srbeodore Buenger D.D., "Johann Ft-iedrich Buenger, Founder
of Lutheran Charities and Inner Mission Work 1n the Synodical
Confe~ence." Proceed~a of Th1rt,-E1Rhth Annual Convent1ao..
Associated Lutheran arl'tiI'es. f.tl waiikee, wlsconsln, i9jq.

PP•

2¢. tt.

6walther, .22• ~ • , P• 8.

9

that 7oung Pritz vaa exposed to

rar.

110

It vaa not long af'ter that hie ,male. the ReTeNnc!
Hasae. who had no ahilcll'en or
his homa near Hu.eakenberg.

hi■

own, 1DT1te4 him to

Bi-n■ t

■ta7

at

'l'h•N the ,aatOl' tutored him.

Buenger relate• that beaauae Pastor Haaae vaa ao bua7 v1th
hla three paP1'11e•• he aertalnl7 414 not le&JID Te'PJ' muah,
'

eapealall7 alnae he had to stud7 on hla own. and as yet the
urge to study vaa not · yet awakened ln him.
In 1823 at the age or th~rteen 7oung Joharm em-oiled in
the renowned Puerstenaahule
1n

Mela ■•n•

whiah baa · a■

st. Atran

1t■

motto

.

Albrecht■ height■

an the

Boraae• ■

-

exhm-tatlanr Aude

Saper•• "Due to be wlae.n 7 Perhaps beaauae or hla · pom- tCND4at1ona he made a poor ahowlng an hla entzaanoe ezamlnatlana and
henae waa put on

■aholaatlo

probation ror a year.

Portnmatel7

a strict Obergeaelle b7 the name or Bbi-enate1n, vaa 1n ahazap
who roraed him and three ma rour

other■

A• a result the tolloving 79&11 he
probation.

to atud7.

va■

taken ort

■ahola■tlo

Por alx 'J'881"■• until:' he reached the age ot nln•-

te•n• Johann Prled'Ploh atudled at thla lnatltutlona then
early ln the year 182q he took hla entnnoe examination tor
Lelpzlg
·'Rh•

UniTer■lt7.

Pller■ten■ohul•

tam- ailalatant
ship ~•~cheJ-, a

had a taaulty ot ten

prote■■ or■•

oho11'Jll&■ter,

prote■ aor■

and

In addltlon theN vaa a penmanan art teaoher, and one who

10

would teach the French language. and even a teac}v
dancing artl

ot

t.he

But there was a great darkness over the whole

school, f'or none understood no~ taught the Gospel or Jesus
Ch rist., since t hey wore all :ratlonnlists.

But Buenger re-

maine d f irm in the Gospel he h ad lea med in his pa rents•
home . 8
It was Eas ter of the year 1829 when young BuengGr entered
t he Universit y or Leipzig.
a moras s

or

As the Gymnasium was blanketed by

r a tionalism, so the university by this time was

completely given over to the concept of reason over revelation.
Some of t he most f amous professors or the olcgy in the
I

u..'"livers ity we re A. Ii~~ F . :·1. Lindner. J. A. H. Tittmann.

or

K. ~. Thi ol e , and other s.

these the only one that the

stude11ts could rece,.ve evangelical 1natl9Uction 'fl:tom was F.

w.

Lin dr1er of wh om we shall hear More later. q
It wa s ~orturiate that at t~.e university Buenger came into
cont a c t ~dth a group or enlightened students.

They formed a

student organization that met for Bible study and prayer, a

,.

sort or "Holy Club."

It "Has founded as an offshoot o.f the

Lo ip,z ig Mission Society 1n 1820 and ·was just being revived

through the efforts o.f an older candidate or theolo§ named
Kuehn and Pro.f. Friedrich

w.

8

s.ll••

9wa1ther, S?•

.!!!!• • ~-

walthar• .22•

Lindner, secret&rJ' of' the

P• q.
10.

,
ll'

Mission Society., who lectu:r-ed to the gr-oup on the Gospels • 10
Othe:r membe1•s of this group wel'e
T. B:rohm11 E. G.

w.

w.

JCey1 11 and lator>

G. Polack in his hook,,

sets .forth a translation of'
lauf.

S!! !ueng_er

o.

c.

H. Wal ther 11

c.

w.

Fuerbringer,

F. w••lalthe111 • 11

!!!!. Stomr gt c.
F.

o.
F.

w.

Walther

Walther's Kurze Lehens-

on this matte:r of the "Holy Club."

This little g roup of sp1:ritually awakened students met
on ce:rto.in days each week fol'" common p1"aye:r and for t he
pu:rpose of :reading the Scriptures for their spiritual
od1fication 11 and of discussing , and exchanging views on11
the one thing needful • • • W&turally these hel1eve:rs 11 who
had wi thdra1-m from the wo:rld 11 had to bear Dlllch sco:rn
and contempt. Thoy we:re called mystics, p1etists 11 sanctimo11i ous 1'ellows 11 obscuran tists, bigots 11 and othe:r naffl9S
even less flattering. Rated hy some a s contemptible
hypocrites o:r pitied as unfortunate., deluded religous
enthusiasts 11 they were cast out by the unbblleving world,
and to some oxtent even by their ot•m kinsfolk.. -'l'hey11 howeverp filled with an inne:r joy in their God and Saviour,
and all those who l'Omained faithful ever afterwards looked
baclc upon. this time of their first love as the most: blessed oeriod of their lives • • • At first there was in this
eircle no discussion of the doctrinal differences among
the various churches, although the faith tmich had been
kindled in thei:r hearts thr pugh the study of the Bible
was nona other than the Lutheran i'a1 th. In the course
or time a change came aboutw • • • candidate Kuehn 0 who
had com9 to a full assurance of' faith only after long
and severe anguish and conf"licts, under unspeakable
terrws of' the Law, now endeavo:red to lead the little
group 1n the same path over which God had let him. He
tzoied to convince us that our Christianity could nevezo
rest upon a f.irm foundation until wa too had experienced
the lc:eenest sorrow for sin and the very tei-rors of hell
1n bitte:r struggles or :repentance. The result tms a general change f'rom an evangelically joyful to a legalistically

1 0rt. D. Owen, "The Old Lutherans Come,° Concordia !!!!,1orical Instituto Q.uarterlx, T~, 26.
·

llw. G. Polack., The Stor~ of O. F. W. Walther (St. Louis:
Concordia Publishing House., 1 41T P• ij.

12
gloomy Christ1an1ty.12
Buenger in the early part of his un1vers1t," career was
quiet and withdrawn.

In these days he purauad his atudias

steadf astly. ·A~ter he wno introduced into the study group.
11ot only d id h e g i ve his body ~d soul to his Lord and Savior.
but he also came into g~eat trouble with his conscience, as
d i d others or his fellow beliove i-s.

He t o1.. tured h1msslf' day

and nigh t to achieve tho highost deg1'ee

or

rapontance, w1 th-

out achieving that afte r ,,rhich he pursued. 13
Aft er those who e:,tper1enced a sp1r1 tue.1 real1akening in

t he year 182g lei't the univors i ty, BuengeI- drew closer to
1

Candidate B:rohm td th whom he lived. 1 4

After B:rohra left Leip-

zig, Bue11ger became moI"e closely associated with
Wal t h er.

c.

F.

w.

Of t he ent1I"e university gi-oup, these two ex-

p erienced t he most viole~t I"eactions to thoir already almormal

religiosity.

Neither of the two exerted a wholesome influence

on the othe1'• lS
It was while at the university that Buenger and \·!alther
came into contact with a family t.hat was to have much in-

fluence upon them.

12Polack • .22.•
13walther• .22•

This occurred in the pious home

or

P.

ill.•· PP• 14 rr.

ill••

P• 17.

14Ibid., p. 18.
1 Sw. o. Forste-r, Zion on the Mississippi
Conoorclia Publishing
19ID, P• 44•

House,

(St. Louts.:

w.
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Barthel. where they were al.wqs comforted with evangelical
assUJ.'lancas. 1 6 S,oon after this Buenger left his university
studies "as a candidate of death."

While at the university

Buenger gave himself over to the extreme rigors of the new
asceticism.

As a result or the poor diet and spiritual exer-

c·ises he contracted a lung ailment which needed medical attantion.17
Buenger returned to his pal'antal home 111 and sUf'fering
phy sically and mentall~ in Easter or the yeal" 1833.18

In

Au gust of 1833 ho submitted himself' to a ouN• at ,mioh time
ho went to the resort Radeberg about thNe hours distant
Here ho recuperated so rapidly that he was

from Dresden.

soon able to join his fol'lDSr companion Brohr4 1n Dresd,n and
prepare himself for his first theological examlmtion.
In the close oompan1onsh1p· and consolation of' Brohm,
J•

F. Buenger threw himself into his studies w1 th great

eage?"ness and apparently with the best success.

As a re-

sult his rationalistic examiners could do nothing but give
him on the ground of his examination the Ero licentia
cior:andi, with the grade good. · This

110.a

1834.iq

16c. F.
17w.

c.

w.

Walther, .22•

Forster, .22.•

------

ill••

!:!!••

P•

18Dar Lutheranar, XXXVIII, $7.

P• 1q.

41~•

!,g!l•

in March or the year

It -..ms necessa:ry to allor,r two years to intervene between
the f'1:rst and the second examination• and so it was in the
beg inning of t he yea:r 1837 that Buenge:r applied fo:r the second
examination.

Du:ring the inte?'Vening yoars he pe:rsiatantly put

off this examina tion, pa:rtly because of his ailment and partly
because of ~is serious spiritual scruples.

Finally he de-

cided to pu.t himself' into the hands of God and take the exo.mination.20
On the last examina tion Buenger came into conflict with
the examlne:rs.

The praeo1dium or the State Church knew of

h is conscience conflicts and perceived his fundamental training in dogmatic systems.

As a :result the faculty gave him

the grade " sur:rtcient."
Between his t1:rst and second examination at the unlve:rsi ty
Buenga:r busied himself in his parental home toaching his
b:rothe:rs and siste:rs.

His fathe:r died in 183~. and as a re-

sult the f amily ' was fO!'ced to move from the parsonage within
a year.

As a means of suppo:rt young Buenger obtained a teaching position as a tutor. first in Pirna and late:r in Dresden.21
During these interim years Buenge~ came under the influence of one of the most experienced pasto:rs in Germany.

This man was Martin Stephan considered to be one of the
witnesses of the old pure doctiwine of the Saxon State Church.

Stephan was born at Stramburg 1n Maehren, on August 13, 1777.
e.nd later came into pi-ominence as pastor or st. John's Chul'Oh
in Dresden. 22
Stephan was contacted by
lettor.

c.

F.

w.

Walther by means ot a

It was Stephan 'Who came to the rescue and pulled the

~idatenvere1n from the quicksands or subjective emotionalism and spiritual disputation into which Kuehn. led them,
and placed them on the solid gl"ound or God's Word~ 2 3
In the ensuing years Stephan
trine and personal lire.

,;1aa

maligned. f'or his doc-

Slanderous cases were brought against

h i m in court for the manner 1n which he conducted his personal
life.

Still others attacked his doctrine, claiming that he

t aught and preached contrary to the accepted teachings.

Re-

ga~dless of the many attacks upon the life and teachings ot
Stephan, Buenger and others associated themselves with this
spirit or orthodoxy.

Stephan himself' .maintained that the

Bible was the fountain of pure doctrine and-that the con• ?

fessional writings of' the Evange11ca1 Lutheran Church were
drawn from scriptUl'a. 24
Buenger himself' saw that Stephan d1d not leave a good
impression .i n deeds and lite, and would not have followed

22Ibid., 'P• 22.
2 ~. n. Owen "'l'he Old Lutherans Come," Concol'dia Hiatw!!:!!, Institute Quarterl7, XX, 3.
2

4polack, 22•

ill••

P• 23.
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h1m 1n the emigration, except that he was convinced of the
imm1nant necessity or all true Cb::r1stians to emigJ11ate tor
the1:r sou,: t•s salvat1on. 2 S
This is b:rought out by a conversation with his sister,
Agnes.

She wa s not yot convinced or necessity of em1g~at1on.

~ho held a good wo:rking position and did not tfant to leave
he r hom.e .

When she o.slced he:r b:rother if" she could stay, he

:replied,, "If you want 1.~o go down with this country like Sodom

and Gon10:rrah, then stay. 1126

T"n1s

conversation ahm,s h01-1

st:rongly he felt about tho emigration movement.
A

s erie s or events occurred in Garmany which brought

t a l k of the intended omigztation to a mo:re .practioal possibility.
It s t a rted with the abrogation of tho emigration law, b7 order
of the King in

18.37.

Afte:r this the Reverend J. A. Grabau

and his cong:regation at Erturt left Germany for America.

Thia

and similar actions by othe~ congl'agations strengthened the
Saxons in their resolutions to leave· Germany. 2 7
Already in the year 1836 a series or meetings in a select group a:round Stephan had taken place.

Buenger was in•

eluded in this g:roup, which discussed p1ans and possibilities

2 5wa1ther, S!.•

El.

ill•,

PP• 30 ff•

2 6r,. Fuerbringer,
Eventful Years (St. Louis: Concm-dia Publishing House,), P• 208.
· 27walther, .22.•

!.ll•,

P•

40.

11
for emigration. 28
It was due to this serieo

or

events in Germany and the

resultant mee ting s that Buenger was convinced the hour or
freedom was here.

There wen-a many in Germany who condemned

the way and means of emigration as a sin, and as an escape

at the, improper time.

Nevertheless, Buenger tms convinced

tha t tho opportunity and necessity demanded immediate action.

He wa s cont1nously strengthened in .his opinion, for that
which drow him to America was freedom from the oppression of

his conscience and freedom to worship God accarding to His
Wo:i:-d. 29

..

CHAPTER III
THli! 'It.: iifIGR!\.TION

·a ten Stephan gave the ca11 for the emigx,ation in the
year 1838, Buenger was among the group to respond for the
GeI"l'IJan exodus.

It was Jn October of the year 1838 that many

of the Saxon Lutho'l9an emigrants~ in both large and s111all
groups, went to Bremen .from which port they wished to embar !c :f'or America. 1
Johann Friedrich Buenger began the trip from Dresden
to Breman on the advice of Martin Stephan.

J. ~. Buenger•a

dia~y rala tes a few o:f' the incidents of the short journey.
Tho g~oup la.ft Dresden on October 20, 1838, at 12:30 P. M.

Only forty-foUl" persons wero able to leave, because of dif•
ficulties 1n obtaining a passport.

Nevortheless, all the

members o~ the movement were happy that their hour of freedom

began.

On

the journey Sunday worship services were held,

but ~11th the least possible connnotion. 2
On

a:rrivs.1 in Bremerhaven on N'ovemba?" 7, 1838, young

Johann 'F'r!edi-1ch Buengei- was overjoyed to moat his loved ones

1 c. F. w. Walther, Kui-zer Lebenslauf des Weiland Ehr1ruerdigen Pastor Johann t:'i-!edl:'.t.ch Buenger.{ S t . LoiilsT"Varlag
von Fe Det~e, 1882), P• 42. ('rhe Saxon group consisted of 700
souls fro~ all parts of Germany. Included 6 Pastors. 8 PaatorCandidates, 1 Teacher, 3 Candldate-Teachera. 2 Painters. and
many .f'ormer civil servants and rmrcm.nts. The greatest ·part
of the emigrants H'aa made up of profession&l DBn and farmers.)
2

Ibid., PP• 43 ff.

again.

This joyous ramtlon

or

the Buenger family was tempered

with bad ne,,s that once mo?"e f"orced the f'am117 to be separated.
Buenge:r•s mothe r . ~tI-s. Christiane Buenger was talsel7 accused
and a rrested f or k idnapping the niece and nephew of

WaltheI". 3

c.

F.

w.

This ne ceseitated Johann F. Buenger remaining be-

h i nd wi th his motheZ" when the last t i-10 ships or the Saxon emi gr a tion s e t s a.il on Novembe:r 11.1~
Young Buenge~, Agnes, his sister. and his mother waited

i n Bremerhaven until t he early pa~t of December for the deci s i on of' t he Sa xon Co'UX't.

Then ona morning while the y were

hol ding t heir morning devotions a lmock came at the door.

3c. s. Mundinge~; Gove:rnment in the M1saour1 S,mod (St.
Louis : Concordia Publishing House,19Ii'.'7f, PP• 112 l'r.fc. s.

Mundi nger adds a f'ew details to this escapade. "c. F. t: .
l alther had been a pa rty to the kidnapping or his niece and
nephew, Theodo~a Schubert and Marie Schubert. With t h e consan t of their grandparents, Pasto~ and Mrs. G. R. Walther.
and the connivance or Ma gistrate Piehtor, c. F. w. Walther
had r emoved these tl-10 orphans f -rom. the home in Waldenburg.
where t hey were staying. He had taken them as far as the
Saxon border city of Muehlau. There he had turned them over
to ·lido,-, BuengeI", who thereupon b:rought them to B:reman. In
the meantime tha gua-rd1an of these children a certain Mr.
Engel 1n Waldenburg, bI"ought pres sure to bear on Magistrate
Piehter in Waldenburg and criticized him bitterly for the
loose way in which he handled the case. At Engel's insistence a warrant or arrest and extradition papers were gotten
out for the two Walther brothers and Mrs. Buenger• • • •
Mrs. Buenger• • • was a!9l'eated on Novembe:r 4, 1838. and
held until December 11, 1838, when a certain attorne7 by the
name or K:rause. who was attending to the business of the
Stephanites after they had left Dresden, succeeded in securing her release, so that, together with her daughter, Agnes •
• • • and bar son, J. F'. Buenger, candidate of tb!tolcgy, she
traveled to St. Laiis via raw York to meet her other six children, who had travelled on ahead with Stephan."
lit~alther, .$!.•

..!!!!•• P• 4q.

Widoi-, Buenger under the impression that someone would take
her into custody, fled to an adjo1ng room where she thought
, she would be safe.

ThG one who knocked brought the 11ritten

order for her release.

When Mrs. Buenger was informed she

fell to her knees praising Ood in thankf'u~ness.

J. F. Buenger, his mother, and his sister, immediately
began preparations for the trip to }Je,., York, America.

Finally

on De cember 21 0 1838 they secu~ed passage on the ship Const1tut1onp a~d set sail in tho ~ame of the Lord.
Although their trip was undertaken during the hazards of
midwi nte1' 0 the voyage was comp-l eted li'ehruary 18 0 183q.

\-!hen

Buon gex- saw the shoreline of the .new country he states that
h is j oy w~s comparable to the happiness that Columbus exp e rienced when he saw the islands of the Americas. 5

CHAPTER IV
KEii YORK · AND THE,;; MOVE· TO MISSOURI

It vaa to· the gl'eat relier or Buenger. hla ram117 an4

that•. oan:gregatlon ln Kev YOl'k
gl'eetea them wl~h a rrten4ly reoept1on. 1 With the a14 or
the company of'

emigrant■

Kohtz, who aooompanled them on the Conatitutlon, they were

.

able to f'1n4 the Wev Yoi-k oanpegatlon, vhloh vaa un4er the

.

leaderahlp of' F. Spi-oede.
ready in 1836.

Thie O'a ng11egatlon emigrated al-

Bef'ore leaving. they were adopted into the

.

.

Stephan group. and ao became the Amerloan outpost or Stephan
in the United States.

It was expected that

th1■

R'ev York ··

..

.

congregation would move to M1aaour1 aa soon aa cond1t1on■ · · · ·
. '
..
allowed. Poi-eter NpOl'tl that Buenpi-•• comment an ai-l"lval ·
ln the United

State■ va■,

"Ro.t hing, nothing but trade.

can not lee that he 1• in AMrioa."

Oonnnnn!cat1on" ■oon

rrom the st. Lm~• . group.

.

Ona

arrlve4

Buenger then replied tio Stephan
oonoel"Dlng .hia arrival, 'ln a letter on Pebru&l"J' 22: 2
• •

!

attended hi■ f'irat
..
.
church ■en"lce in the new oount;l"J' he vaa happily ■ui-prllieci b7
On S,mday ,}'etiFuaPT

.... ..

..

24, when Buenger

.

w.· Waltbei-, Kurser Leb·en■lauf' 4e■ Welland mn-vual'dli•n :Pa■toi- Johann Medr!:oh Buenpi- -rl't. toiii ■ 1 TIPJ.ag
von P. tii1:ie, 1882), P• 50.
1 a. P.

2w., O., Pm-■t•r• Zion " On 'l'ha Mlaala■iirol
o:o:rdla Publlah~ Bau•• · 1.cfg],-p. 405.
-

.

:

.....,

(St., Loul■ 1 Cm-

22

the a1ng1ng of the hJlll?l "Oh Holy Trinity."

He says that he

could ha:rdly keep t:rom c:rying, to be 1n a country where one
could serve His ~o:rd t:realy.

Buenger was imp:ressed by the

since:r1ty 1n p:rayo:r and song o~ these hundred members at
moming wo:rsbip se:rvice.3
O:r1g1na11y the intention of the Tfei-1 York consi-egation
was to join the Saxon Luthe:ran emigration, and settle with
them in America.

But because of .the absence of definite

instructions f.":rom Staphan o.nd the Saxon group, the question
c ame up whethe:r to actually s'tay 1n ltew York or move on to

~iss ou:r1.

In this connaction ~enga:r wrote another lette:r

to Stephan on Ma:rcb 2.

Since no answer wa.s lmmediatel7

for thcoming, Buenger spent his time in the study of theologJ
and tha English language.

\-Jbl.l e 1n New Yo:rk Buenger v1a!ted

mm1y chu:rchas and was able to b:rlng Oaptaln Volkmann ot
tha: vessel "Constitution" into Oh:rlsttanlty.
A lette:r was received tram Stephan in the middle of Ma:rch
encou:raglng the New Yo:rk group to join the Saxons in Mtaaou:r1.
However, no 1'1nanc1al help was ,:,romised t:ran the Saxons, and
1 t appeared the New Yo:rk contingent would have to sbl-flt to:r
itself.

On

Ma:rch 2$, a committee waa elected to admlniate:r

the affairs of the g:roup.
Sp:roede,

c.

Thia committee consisted of P.

Koe:rner, Geisel, J.. Fisher, Motz, and J. F. Buenge~.

23
'Ille Wev

Yek poup, oonvlnoed that lt

walt tar an7 tinanolal alct rt-om st.

J,ou1■,

va■

.tutll• te

cteolcted that

who ahould not pa7 rm- thel11 avn t11anspmetat1on

■houlct

tm- a mo11• tavol'Rble time. llop•
. vaa held aat te.

tho■•

tho■•

valt
lert

behind that i t the11e wen runcta avallabl• at the .encl or the
jOUl'lle7 they would be to1'Va11ded, and a

■eoond

g11oup oaiild·'

soon :t"ollow.4

1839, Sp11oede and Buenge11 macta lnqul11le■ or
the local German Immlgl'ant Sooiet7. On the bas! ■ ot the
lntOl'lll&tlon obtained it waa decided to leave on Ap11ll
22, since the E11le Canal would not be open untll 1 Ap11ll
20. Thia lntantlon wa■ oa11:riad out, and on tha tventyaecond, 108 po11eona began ~e joumey to st. Loula by
ateamboat. Accol'd1ng to one ot thell' numbe11 tha ltlne11aey was "Boglbal • • • Albani • • • Utlka •• •. Rooheate•
But'alo. • .Cllvland. • .Ackron. • .cln■lnatl. • .Loul■•
w111n. • •• the "New Yo11ka11an an-1v•d at the landing
place 1n P••l'J' C011Dty on 'libe forenoon of Friday,. MaJ'
On Ap11ll 4,

11, 1839.S

Haxad.17 did Buenger touch the gl'aund ot his new home when he
experienced on• ot the greatel' dlsappolntmenta ot his whole
lite.

He held to Stephan in tl'Uly tlllal love and venel'Rtlan,

seeing ln him hla apl11ltual tathe11 and oouaalor, and now he
heal'd that meanwhile things happened vhlah tar the
God'• name and

■aka

or

ot the a_a lvatlan ot many souls, made lt na-

oesaa'l'J' to depoae Stephan and to 11emove him 1"11om the con81'9S&tlcm which tollawad him like a aecand

Mo•••

rt-am thel•

4Po11ate11, _g_. clt., PP• 406 tt. ('l'he above la a aumma11lzatlon ot tne information Poratar bas set down.)

sIbid••

PP• 407 tt.

2Ja.
·: '· native land to this :f'oreign counti-y.

Howeyer. not all hopes o-r. Blenger 41aappeared•

■lnce

Stephan's
. . pei-son waa . not• the aole ·ground of hl■ hope• but the
Word of God and God
. 1 a .pace
. 1n mi.lat.. Buenger dld not 4••

.

• : ··

apaii- in the tragic news, but p:onj;lnue4 ataadtaatl7 1n hl•
• .
. •
'
. .. t
6
faith 1n God.
It ·waa at th1•·; time that Buenger vu brought
I

..

.

JI.,

'f

.,,_..-••

.

up to date on the event■ that 't 'ziansplred
. . 1n hl• absence 'b7
his good friend• C•. F ~ W~ Walther•?

6wa1 tber; .!2•

!!1• •

P•

53·.

7PO!'ater, .!I.•

.!ll•,

P•

409.
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•
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CBAP!lER V

PERRY COlJR'l'Y A'C'i'IVITimi

•~• aa the oldeat son• 3. P. Buengel' •••UIIUICl •e 11,-

apona1b111t7 tm- the weltare
the
nume11ma■ Buenpl' ram117.
. . ot
.
.
.
.
Although thali- home was ■mall. and thoN vas need tori da117
'

bread. thl• f'amll7

and thankful.

llRB ■attatled

aa :lt happened the tam:ll7 helped out 1n the
whenever th.a aettle11a ve11e overtaken :ln
the extent

or

Ottent:lme■

■ettlement

even to

■:lolme■••

thall' material pbaaeaaiona.

Dr. Bnleat

Buenger the younger brother or Johum Priedl'1oh.

va■

••-

peclall7 J:lelpfUl 1n this haar ot need 1n oaring tOI' the
•

·1

•

At thla time 1n the lite

or

show the qualltl•• or unf'lagg1ng
■ ta'J'9d

vlth him thl'augh h:la

o.

J.P. Buengel' he began to

en••u

oea■el•••

Pm- even now the theologtoal

others.

■1ok.

.

and tozaea1ght that'

aot1v1t7 1n behalf
candidate■

or

'1'. Brahm•

Puel"b11:lnger, and J.P. Bu.enge11 oonalclered ·:lt the11" dut7

to pi-ov:lcl• tol'I the eduoatlon

or

m:ln:later.■
teacher■
year■

quired

or

the future

the aettlement. tahmagh th• present

and pl'leaohera would oontlnue to

to came.
■ lx

teaohel'I■

■uppl7

or

the need tOI'

'l'o th:ls end the oand:ldatea and Walther ac-

aa:rea ot land tor t:he

tended aohooi'.

■el'Ye

an~

e■tabl:lahmant

It va■ v1 th the. tull Jmovle4ge

or the in-

or

the pa■ton

1n P•l'PT County that the7 then embarked upon the:ll' endeavor.
with a:lcl tl'am the members or t.he ocmgNgat1on• ancl no

■-11:
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amount of privation to themselves..

Even fran. the congregation

in St. Louis• served by o,. H.• Walther1 they rect!ived a 8J118ll
-

k

amcnmt of money to heip with the school. although the main
brunt of the labor was shou1dered by the candidates.

Here

a.gain it was Buenger who went ah~ad in cutting the tree•.~
1

building the house, clearing th$ g~ound. and even cllg~ns the
Holl by himselr. 1
The Reverend

o,.

H,. Loeber in a letter to Saxony, dated

September 30• 1839, describes the conditions at this time:
Opposita our housB many fa~.111es 11vo together 1n a
ilmch largo1.. shack of :f'11msy build, called "camp.-. In
this ca.'llp we also have our common services and give the
most necessary schooling until oma almost completed
collegG • • • and the church and school of each ccmgN•
gation will be ready.2
Ono 1nay imagine -the surprise of the citizens of St. Louis•
when they noticed the following Bl'ticle in a late summer
edition of the Anze1ger S!!!. Westena ai'ter reading only a
month previously of their hardship and privation:
We, the undersigned• intend to establish an institution
of instruction and education. which distlngu:lahaa :ltaalt'
from ordinary elementary schools especiall7 b7 this•
that it comprises. besides the wdinar7 branche•• all
the Gymnasium branches necessary to a true Christian

1 c. F.

w.

Walther. Kurzer Lobenalauf' des Welland Ehr•
(st. Louis :-Wriag von 11';-

wuerdlgen Joh. Friedl'. Buenger
flotte. 1882). pp. SS rr.
2

w. o. Polack• Fathers and Founders (St. Louis: Concordia Publishing Houa•• i9JST; P• 28.
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ancl ■o1ent1r10 ecluoatlod, ••• .R•11g1,m, the Latin,
01-eek, Hebrew, German, Pi-~oh, ancl Bng1111h language■ J
bl■tOl"J'I geogpapb.J'J mathematlo■ J .J»h7■10111 an4 natul'al
hl■toryJ elemantal"J' Pblloaoph7J 1111elo1 - anc1 clravlns.
ffie ·pupll■ or OUl' 1n■t1tu'ti:lon 1:o be ■ o tar a4vanoec1 la
the above namacl atu41e■ that the7, attei- ab■ olvlns a
complete cour■e or ■tuc17, shall be qualltlecl tor, unlvn111t7 studies. 'l'h• eliteeinacl pia~nt■ who -7 VS.sh to
place their children wlth m~· lnatltutlon are reque■tecl
to make lnqulrlea Ngardlng lt•• plan and arrangement■
or Pastor· o•. B •. Walther ln St·. Lou.la,. Popl&P Sti-eet, wo.
11.~, between P1rat and Secona jtreet■, In■ttt110t£an■ u-e
··to begin, God if1111ng, on the· t'lrat or. October ot thl■
tear.
.
The aettilemant of the Gel'llian ;Lutheran.a 1n Pei-17 County,
neai- the Obraso, ~uguat 13,'"\ 'i839. (algned) c. Perdlnan'ct
Walthei.-, ~0ttomar l'Uerbr:lnger, :.' lh. Jul. 'B1'ohll, .Tab.. JPr.
Buen~er.~
It was not lang atterwal'da that~,a,'- ·1t.:ttle log oabln ■toocl la.
•

I .,

•

~• '•

•

\""

•

the w·l .Idel'fteaa. to be u■ ed tor poclagosloal
pul"poaea.
. . ,.

.'.

On

1>-.e-

.
.
ember 9, 18399· . the little aohooi 'lia.11 opened tm- 1n■truot1m
.• . : .. .
' ~.,, ,. ...
.
. ' .
wlth an enrollment ot eleven p»pl1■• There WN ■ even bGT•

..

•

:

~.

t

. ..

~

•

•

J

and tour glr1a.
0
•

I

. -.· .

•

•

Th~ glrla we~; .t .~~~t- ~ Buenger alcme.la.
•: .

I'••

""!',

~

:

•

•

The tl-rat ol••• oonal■ted or· t11-.~f oi1cnd.q pupil■ VS.th the1•
"' : •J-' t

reapeotlve ages t P',
,.'

.r. Btlti••Ufi~

••

_'t; w.

Jllaelier-14, Be

Buenger-is, Liclc17 Buenger-12, ~-0~~4 ~ - Wlll"llb-,7 .

ci.

B.

Loeber-10• 'l'heoclore Sohubert-1O, Coiumbua· Pi-tee (nc age st:nn),
Karla Ton Wllrmb-91 Sarah vcn WllPmb-~._S anc1 Jfal'tha Loeber. 6

.
3Polaok• JI!• .!!1•• PP• 32 tt.
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'l'he institution was founded to meet the folt need or Christian education for the young.

Obviously, from the age repi-a-

sentation, it wa s not a "college", but renlly a Lutheran
elementary and high school, which endeavored to prepare its
pupils f or a hiP,h ar education.?
In the ye~ rs ~oll011inij Candidate Buenger and Pastor

F.

w.

Welther f ollcn1ed calls to the

while Candidates T. Brohm and
institution.

o.

c.

st. Louis congl'egation,

Fuerbringe~ remained at the

After Fue~bringer lef t, Brohm and Loeber

continued alone from 1840 - 1843.

Then Brohm received a

c all to New York and Loeber continued with the help
Pa stor Keyl for a half year.

or

Finally Candidate Goenner was

called 1n 1843 to fill the vacant position at the school.

7x. J.tretzmann, "The Log Cabin in Pei-ry County", Concordia
Historical Institute Qp,.nrtar17, XIX, 1$2.

CHAPTER VI
TEA.CHING ACTIVITY IN ST. LOUIS
Accwd1ng to the minutes or Trinity congregation. St.
Louis, it was April 27, 1840, that J. F • .Buenger was called
to the St. Louis Congregation,, and on August 2. that he was
installed as teacher. 1 The st. Louis school was founded by
Pastor

o.

H. Walthe?" and Candidate

o.

L. Geyer, 'Ruenger•a

predecessor who rece~ved a call to the congregation in Cape
Girardeau County, Missouri. 2
At this time the St. Louis cong?'egation had neither
proper ochool facilities nor a church building .

Classes

we r e he ld 1n a home on Poplar Street. between First and
Second Streets.

This building se?WVed at tho same time as a

home for the pastor and the teacher.

Under the guidance of

Buenger the elementary school became vezwy well accepted in the
community.

Not only did the Lutherans send their children to

this school, but those of other confessions also.

Another

German school, which was suppcrted by the German radicals
in St. LouJs disbanded about this time, and many or the
.
students enrolled in the Saxon Lutheran elementary school.
As a result the school which had room for only fifty pupils,

1 K. Kl'etzmann, "The Log C"abin in Per17 County", Concm-dia
Historical Institute ,-uarterlJiXIX. 152 rr.
2A. c. Stellhorn, "Carl: :X,udwig Meyer", Concordia Historical Institute Quarterl1, XII, 7.
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suddenly was increased with an attendance

or

over eighty

students. · Conditions became so cr0t~ded that many of' the
pupils we:ra r orca d to sit on the staircase and even out on
t h a po:rch.

The subjects taught in this school• as described by

c.

w.

F.

Walther. were Bible H1sto-ry. Catechism. Reading•

Writing , Arithmetic, general knowledge, a.n.i a 11t tle of the

English language.
books.

The greatest need was for suitable text

The A B O book which Buenger used was printed in st.

Louis in the office

or

the Anzeiger .!!!!. Westens.

a short German grammar.

It contained

For religious instruction Luther's

Small Catechism was used.

The childr.en of' the 1uembs1""s of" the

Srucon _c011gregation were expected to study the Catechism.
Hymns which were mamor!zed were eopied by hand, since a

sufficient amount of hymnals wera not available.

Later on

a :f'i-iend sent a crate or. hymnals which wezae soon introduced.
These t-rerae p?'!nted :ln Fl'"ankt"ort on the Ma.in under the title•
Ke:r-nels _g! St>:lritual Hpms.

In the be31nn1ng as n ?'9ad:ln~

book, only the New Testament was usod, but later on Buenger
was able to acquil'e some

or

the bast tracts of' the Amrioan

Tract Society at a reasonable price.3
Discipline at fil'st caused Teacher Buenger a g~eat amount
of' trouble.

Be :d1d not want to punish hls pupils for msrel7

whispering 1n clas~. as a result the children talked to their

lo. F. w. Walther 9 ll\lrzar. Lebenalauf' des Welland Ebrwuerdiftn Pastor Jobonn Fi-lec:Gich Buenger -,W~. Laulat-Wrlag
van be e. 1882) PP• 57 Pt.
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hearts• content.

Buenger, however, took the opportunity of' a

free Wedne sday ar.ternoon to visit tho various English schools
in the a T"eo..

H:!.s visits revea l e d that the socret behind good

inntruction was strict d!scip11ne smd orde~.

Re returned to

ht~ own clnss:room a nd i mme diate ly incorpoT"ated the se newf'ound
i deas i n to b is own y,ed a ~o gic pT"1nc1ples.

,.,l"OM

this timl'J

f or th the children in his class did everything on col'l'lMRnd,
and OT':1 9'1" and qu1etn ss wey,e

henceforth t he rule.

The sala f'Y' of Candidate ~uenger at this time was rif~een
dollars pe :r month, lfhich wa.s pa rtly pa.id through the dues of
t he Luthe ran school children at five cents per weelc, and
pa rtly t h rough collections at the church door.

In addition

to t h i s, the cliildren whose parents wore not mambel's of the
congr e ation pa id a monthly fee or fifty cents.

Buenger

r e c e i ved t h is tuition in addition to his regula~ salal'y.
When his salary was increased to twenty-rive dollars a month,
the tuition was then placed in the church treasury.
During the second year or the ~axon school enrollment
increased so much that it became mcessa:ry to find larger
quarters.

New quarterawere found on ~oplar Street, between

Third and Fourth St?"eet, one })lock f'?"om the t'ortmT' locatlon. 4
F..arly in the yea?" 18~1. Teacher ~anger was considei-ed
as e. possible candidate pastor :f'or the st. I.outs pai-lsh.

c. s.
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Mund1nga:r relate s the incidents in ...........................
Govornment in the Missouri
§mod as f'ollows:

In the n1ee tinri of ,Tanua r-y 11, lfllt.l, it wns ?'apol'ted that
Pasto?" o. 'fl. Wfll the!9 was ve?"y sick. A ?'esolution was
e dopted to ~sk Candi dat e J . F. Bu9n~e?' to -pI'aa ch a se-rmon
of h is 01-m me.lcin~ 1n t he Sunday arts-r-noon service and to
road a p~i n t ed s e:-mon i n t he Sunday mo?"n.in~ service.
'Pastor Wal thCtl' rU.e d JR...'l'\u a r y 21, 1841. • • • It we.a

fu~the~mo~e stipula ted a t t h is meA t 1n~ t hat Candidate s
o ... The olo~y Buonge r a nd Sc h ief erdeclcer waro to alterna t e in p~aach i ng s ermons of t heir own making 1n the
afte!'lloon ao ~vico eve:ry other Sunday nnd to read a
.a e zamon out of' t he !>oolt of' Catechism Sermons by A?'ndt
i n tho early morning service • • • • In the meeting of
February 1, 1841, i t wa s decided to b9s in the process
ot c a lling a new pastor • • • • the elders were ready
on t he s p ot with six ca ndidate s - thl'ee ministers:
G. ii. Loebe t'• c. F. w. Walther, and o. Fuerbringer;
t hree candida tes or theology : J. F. Buengor, o.
Sch.i efer deck or, and T. J. B11ohm.$

or

t h i s group Pe.stol'"

of the vote s.

c.

F.

w.

Walthel' received tho majority

Though Buenge~ himself was not called as pastor

to t ha gt. Louis cong regation• he remained as teacher and
onc e more en joyed the clos e companionship o~ his friend

c.

While the school labored td th its ri:rowing pains tho
$ Qjt0 11

con.r;rege.tion he ld t hoil'" i,10:rs!'l:'l:p services in the

Epi s copalian, Chu zach of St. Louis.

Now they "1'1ere notif'ied

t hnt t h is favo-r wa.s to ba t al'minated.
the Lutherans bogRn the 'l'>u1ld1nB

or

Spur?'ed to action,

their oim church plant.

Land was pu'rchased on Lomba:rd Street, a church built, and on
the second Sunday in Advent, 1842, it was dedicated and called

Sc. s.

Mundinger. Oovarnmant in the Missouri S?.od
Louis: Concordia Publishing Bouse.~qffl. PP• 126 t.
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Tr"lnlty.

'l'h• apacloua baaemenil n,a

u■ed

rOJ!I

the school•

..

which had increased to a bigb anro11ment of one hundril~ and
fifty pupils.

Johann Buenger oont'~u•d hia work v1th gNat

zeal and joy, and was blessed wt.th evident aucoesa.
'l'he Saxon congNgation, which now di-ew its membership

tram tho entire city

or

St. Louis, became impressed with tta

duty to do mission work among the other Germans
Por this

pu:rpo■e

Louis Gardens".

or

or

or

the city, in what was called

This was located on the cornei-

Wasch and Eighth etN1ets.

brother

the city.

another school vas ei-ected in December

1844 in the northe!'ll part

"st.

or

or

'l'heodpre Buenger, the younger

Johann, was installed as teacher ot th1a ■choo1. 6

On DGcember 11h 1~,

c.

IP.· w. Walthei- made the t'o1low1ng

-

annOl!ncement in Der Lutheraner:
new school has bean opened by the Evangelical Lutheran
Church, u. A. c.,. St. Lou1a,, M1■ aour1 1n the northern
pai-t ot the c1ty on Seventh Street between Wa11ch nnd
Eighth Streets • • • • '.rh1.a move had become necessary
since so many immbers ot the church bad moved to this
locality.

~

1!111■

north St. Lou1a

■chool wa■ the

foundation ot IJ1PN1n11,e l

Lutheran Chui-ch which was late:r organized in 1841. 7

6
Walthe:r• 21!.• ~ , P• 1.,1.

7g. J. wo1r1

'1'h• wtheran■ in A-rloa (tfew

Bill and co.• 18oq,-p.

Iii&.

-

Yorks 1. A.

CHAP'!BR VII
CAtmmATB OF 'l'HEOLOGY

In the year 1844. Johann !i'r1edr1ch Buenger vaa called
into the Holy M1n1atl'Y•

The St. Louis congregation called

him as H1ltapred1ger. with a monthly aala17 ot tventy-t0Ul9
dollars. and aa the t•acher tor tho upper grades. 1
At this timo a o~sr•gat1on 1n st. L011i11 C01.mt7. on

Old Bonh.omme Road. whioh was served by the Unierter. or

Bvtmgel1aal Paatma Nollau. extended to Buenger an invitation
to deliver a trial sel'Mon on March 10, 1844.

Ba accepted

the invitatlon but as a result of his atrlat conresaionallam.

vaa rejected by th• oonsregation.

Twenty-one menabera

or

the

congregation left tha mother ch'Ul9ch and on Ju.~• 9 organized
a at~1ctly Lutheran congregation.

On August 11,

1844 Pastor

Buenger otfioially took charge of the small group in the new
pariah.

While his call pei-m!tted him to live in St. Louis

and cont1nuo in his teaching oapaoity at 'the Trinity congre-

gation. 1t stipulated that he serve the new congregation by
oomluotlng church

■el"Vlcea

lng th• oh1141"en cm

every other Sunday and by catechla-

tho■• Sunday■

when Bol7 r.omananlQn would

1 c. P. w. '.Walther• m.u-zer Leben■laut dea Welland ·BbrVllerdlffn Pa■ tw Jobann rile&ioh h•ne• tit. tciu!at fir'l.ag
Yem De •• 18&!). P• 61 •
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3S
not be celebrated. 2

In order to taallitate Buenger•• tnn■-

portatlon, the congregation furnished him with a horse which
was left tied ln front ot Trinity ~chool every Friday af'ternoon.

A• soon ae school ~a d1em1aaed on Prlda7 af'ternoon,

_Buenger would. mount, h1s hol'ae an4 trot aut to hla oongregatlaa
1n the county.
'

;

'

For .the .pm-pose ot be~omlng better acquainted

with the t~llea of' his con.g~agat1on he never ata7ed two
weekends in the
On

■a.ma

home, unless he waa compelled to do ao.

Saturdays he beld achool for, the chllc!l'en, and on Sunday
I

during the <Jhi-latenlebre he quizzed on the da7.3 tsach1ng.
For the paNnts Jt was always a gt-eat . joy to hear th•~l'-

ahildren answer questions quic~ly and eagerly.

Bet'Ol'e

13uenger lert the children, he always gave them a new aaalgnm~nt, which they were to leaz-n diligently before hl~

1'9tui-n.

God blessed hls work in this way • . Soon the small oongregatlan
was able to build and to dedicate a a~ll chm-ch an June

14,

1846. 3 In the morning asrv1ce Pastor Baenger hlmllelt preached•
basing his sermon on Oeneala 28110-17, and taking aa hia

•~r

the••

Little Churob, a House of' God and a Gate of' Beaven.•

Then in 1847 • while the m.emb~:i-s were contemplating oalllng
· h1m as .thelr rea14ent

and be declared his wllllns,iea•
.
.
to ata:y ln their m1dat. he rscetved and accepted a oall rram
pa■tor

2A. Born, Immanuel Bm:elloal Lutheran Churoh; 1'1netleth
An1ver117•
fit vtj____!t, st. touJ• qczunfii, 81 1criid,

?,l

16 -19 , pp. ..ff.
3wa1th•r• .22•

!!!••

P• 62.

tha nttwly founded ImmanuE>l Chui-ch in St. Louis on Octobe:r

24.

As we look back th:rough the minutes of' the Immanuel
Olivette cong:regation we notice that Buenge:r 1 s name continues
to be -nwntioned th:rough the yea:rs.

Even when p.: residont ot the

Western Dist:r1ct he counselled nnd aided the church in the
calling of the new pasto:r.
F.

w.

His successo:r at Olivette, J. A.

iiluolle:r, one of' the fi:rst graduates or the log cabin

seminary, was installed by Buenger on Novembe:r 7, 1047.4

I.J.i10:rn, .2E.•

.ill•,

PP• l,1. ff.
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CHAPTER VIII

IMMAfflJEL• S'l'. LOUIS
. As early as 1844, the gel9.lll r.o~· .Immanuel Lutheran. Church
waa planted with the rounding b~ th'e school ln 'Nozath St.
The action ima nooesaary, since many

or.

Lout■•

Trtnity•a members had

or

1847 the Immanuel Dlati-5:ct
was organized, and in the fall or the same yeu-, Buenger was

moved into the al'ea.
called as shepherC,..

By February

He had sole care of the pastoral duties,

but in so far as preaching was concel"lled he ex-1ha.."'lged

pulpit■

.

-

with otheza members of the various districts, as was the
c,ommon pi-actlce at that time.

The new Imraanuel Church was

.

dedicated Feb:raary 27, 1848 on tho south OOI'll1r or El.everith
Stre~t and Franklin Avenue.1

first building pi-ov1ded seating capacity tor 700
The aoat of the ahuroh 1nolud1ng the lot, was
i6,l,42; altar and pulplt $320 • • • Under the vigorous
leadership of Pastor Buengei-, the church gpew and expanded by the gi-a.oe or God. The s1mpl1clty and deep
a1noei-1ty and devotion to the Savloi-•a oauae by.Pastor
Buenger ':)eoame a byword among h1a pai-iahlonsi,,. Church
attendance was excellf,lnt . ..... . . 'l'he two pastoi-■ pi-eaohed
lri: both churohea. The two districts. howe,rer, we,-e oon•1deza~d one oongPegat1on•• • Lateza on the paatm-a ~ 'l',,tnity, Jmmanuel, Holy Cross, and ?.ion exchanged pulp1ta • • • • In 18S9 Immanue1 reaolYed to oi-g~l•• anotheza dlatrlot farther north and ~eleaaed 35 nu11aber■ to
thla dlati-lot, and helped to build 1t 1 a chui-ch. Zion
Church grew out of' this f'orward movement • • • • Then
ten ye&l"■ pi-evloual:7, Pastoi- BuengeP had organized the
'l'he

people.

------"
'
1
c.

~

.. .,
~

F. •W•. Walthe•• .luzazer -Le.benalauf' de■ Weiland an-.
1111eiiclif•n Paatcn- Johann riiedi-1.oh Biiin,ser.--rsi. toula~1rlag .
TOD De. ie, 1882),
P• 6j.
·
.
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Bethlehem Church in the Netor B!'et48n Terri to?'J'. 2
These were the f'o:rmative years

rw

Pasto?' Buenger.

Be

se?"ved the Immanuel cong?'agation ~aith:f\1.lly until the time
of his death for 35 yea?"s.
sident

or

It wns only while the was pre-

the Western District, and then only t'O?" a sho?"t

period of time in 186S. that he received aid

cha r ging of his pastoral duties.3
tragedy.
joy

rw

the dis-

H1s life was :fltaught with

Tho Immanuel congregation witnessed not only the

n d g:rea tness of' tha1i- pasto1'",

tl'"a edies and sorrot•rs !.n his 11.f'e.

but witnessed the pGI'sonal
From the tlma of lts

origi n 1t wa s to see the emotional spir-1tual• and mental
growt h of Pastor J. F. Buengel'.

Thr ou6h thio period of years the Immanuel cong?'egation
continued to expand.

Civil ~r.tr years.

It passed saf.'ely th?"ough the turbulent

Then on Saturday.. December 9. 186$. a

fire brolce out 1n the church building.

Before the .fire

could be extinguished only the bare walls

or

the church re-

mained standing.

The basement remained in good condition tor

church services.

'l'he pastor then preached an impressive ser-

mon of" admonition and comfoPt the following Sunday on Isaiah
60:10.

st.

The old church was repaired to serve as a place ot

2A Cen-t u-ry or Grace. 1841-1q47. Immanuel Lutheran Church.
Louis. •u.ssour1, 1947. PP• S rr.
lwalthe:r• 5!2•
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worship and as a scbool.4

Even 1n the hard times following

the Civil War, Buenger set about building a new church.

Visiting his parishioners, he urged them to respon~ to the
Ul"g ont need o:f' a new chu?"ch.

Oftontimes he wou.l d gathei- a

:f'an1ily togethe?' and :raad a portion of Scl'iptu:rea with them,

reminding the family that they should not live in tine houaos
while tho Lord's house remained in tho condition it was.

r.. ike

Haggai of Old Testament times, his people :responded to

the need and set about building a new house or worship.

This

was ~emarkable ina smuch as it ~allowed upon the lean post-Civil
War years.5
~

now location was purchased on 16th and Morgan Streets,

whel"e the next ch11rch was erected and dedicated on r-rarch 2?.,

1868 .

The ne,-1 chur-ch seated a capacity of' 1,500 person and

conta ined room ror- a four room school.
fe e t long and

~4

The building was 137

~eat wide, with a towe:r of 2oq feet.

With

a voting membership of only 160 members they took on a debt
o f ~105,537.00, oftentimes obtaining a personal loan on their

own homes, that they might b'l91.ng a cash donation for the new
church. 6

These good people we:re at the same· time giving to

4nA Centu:ry o:t Grace," .22.•

.s!!:.••

PP• 7
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SL. Fuerbr.l nge:r,
co:rdia Publishing House.
6i1a1 the:r, .22.•
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the newly founded Luthoran hospital, and the young people ware
supporting needy students at the seminary.
'Auenger spent much or his time 1n study.
s tudied the Book

or

At rirst ha

Concord and many strongly pietist1o

writings an d writers, but later hs leaned more in the directions
or Luther's writings and Bl'enz. in m.ich he built himelf up
i n the ologica l knowledge.

His doctrine was the pure teaching

of t h a Luther an church, and not only did he~lmow the Truth,

but he esteemed it as the hig~est treasure in all the world.
To give a tu?'the?' loolc into Buengeris theological thinking,

and to s h ow how highly he esteemed the Word or God, ,re quote
f rom tho manuscl'ipt that wa n put into the cornel'stone of
I mmnnua l Church :

.
Der Herr helfe, dasz in dieser Kirche se1n reines Wort
zu seine ?' Ehre und zur Errettung und Erbauung vieler
Se elan Ve rkundiget werede; ja. dn.sz auch dann noch,
wenn dioser Grundstein ~eoffnet wird• t-reue Bekenner
der reinen Lehre, wie sie in den offentlichen B~kenntnisschriften der lutherischon K1:rche enthalten 1st, sich
f1nden und dieses zu 1hrar E~unterung lesen. Ebe in
diaser Kirche Rat1ona11smus, • • • Geprediget warden
sollte, • • • dasz Gott diese K1rche d'l.lrch Feuer, Stul'Dl
oder Erdbeben ze:rstore.n mochte.

Buenger I s strong stance on the Word of God is brough'li out
clearly in this manuscript for a witness to all posterity.
He knew personally through his own inner soul struggles what
a poison false doctrine was for the inner and outer 11~e of
the Christian.

Hence as he grew older, he drew closer and

closer to the writings of the apostles and prophets, ar.d grew
more nnd more hesitant to mix man•a reascn with any intei--
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p:retation. 7
As a pasto:r and preacher he was ve:ry much inclined to
judge mildly and preach strongly against all false churches
and sects.

It seems that Buenger inherited a strong dislike

fo:r the Papacy ~rom the teachings or Luther.

This ovldentally

penetrated deoply into his heart. for he was especially filled
Nith ~ea l against the Romsm Catholic Church.
Buengar•s preaching contained a strong Law character.
Ha did not hesitate to apply the TJaw to hoth rich and poor
alilce.

Many o:f' his se~mons were directed against ungodly and

unp ious living .

His sermons were practical and popular to a

high desrea.and could bo . undel'9stood even by the most simple
par s on.

Being gifted with a natural 1'1nesse. he was able to

deal with even the most delicate subjects from the pulpit.
Of t en his excitement and ardour became so strong. that a
cal111 dlspos1t1on was

l.'9equti~ed to

follow him quietly.

In

this respect he was very much d1ssatislf1od with himself,
and tried te speak more softly, but again and again his
chal'acter would show th:rough 1n a thundel'ous voice.

rule his sormons

wel.'9e

As a

~ich in godly thoughts going stl'alght

to the hearts of. the hea:re:rs.

Walther characterized him

conce:rning his personal devotion. pl'8aching and sermonizing
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•• an A•rloan Lutheran Valerlu■ Berberger.8
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During his minist:ry, he was very strict about the attendance or the youngsters at the Ch:ristenlahre examination.
This was e. 9-ue stion and answe:;:a pu1'1od on the ChI'1st1an rund-

amentals e.s .contained ln M. Luther•·s small Catechism.

If

the children were ~ot, there, ~hen he aake1d them at the earliest
oppoz,tuni ty the raa3°on 'for the1z- abljlence. 12
While pastoxa, he oxecuted the office of school superintendent with great love~ and t~ied to raise the standards
of the school ..

This is easily understand:able, bacause or
h is f o:rtme ?- experiences in thr.t teaching profession. 1 3

I t was during h1s period o

~Arish ministry in the st.

Louis di s tricts, that Buensez- became 1nst?'Wl'19ntal in the
f ormation and r ounding

za tions.

or

the ~irst synodical 7outh organi-

The original youth group was organized from young

paopl~ of both the .st.. Louis Districts, Trinity and Immanuel,
on May 7, 1848.

Buenger called a meeting of his young men

after a morning service one Sunday, and informed them conceFni~g the needy theological students· at the seminary. 1 4

The healthy growth and consecration

of the Verein bears mute

1 2 Ibid., P• 68.

13Ibid., P• 71.

14H. E. Simon, "Background and Beginning of O!'gan1ze4
Youth Work in the Mtsaouri ~ynod. 11 Unpublished Bachelo1'!8
Thesis, Concordia Semina17, st. Louis, 1q44. P• 27.

411testimony that Buenger led the group wisely and we11. 1 S
Actually the ~1rst general appeal for young peoplo 1 s societies
~

appeared 1n

Lutheraner on June

24, 18$1.

Pastor Buenger

had been requested by Synod to write such an article in the
hope that such organizations would aid in the support of needy
students.

D11..e ctions ware given ln this article fo'Z9 organiz-

a tion of the ir groups.

The necessaey officers were proposed•

monthly duos. and an annual evening service for the youth of
the chui..ch. 16 Walther, in an ar-ticle in J2!!:. I;utherane:r,
showed t hat this group was not oi-ge.ni ze-d wi.thout the ap-pi-oval

of" lee.ders of' ~ynod.17
The purposes in or-ganizing these youth groups were

mani~old.

Buen ge r wanted to ke9p his 7oung people away from

I

'

the tomptations of tho city, to keep them in the faith, and
to me.lre useful tools
:ingdom.

them for the advancement ot the

A g r eat many semina ry students could thank the

possibility

or

youth groups.

them. 18

or

their s tudy to the substantial aid from these
i•my otl..ar works of love

were parfol"med by

Notices in .!2!,!: Luthoraner show contributions from

the youth groups for the eleemosynary institutions in the

st.

Louis area.

l5Ib1d.• P• 12.

16"H1storical S1delights." Concordia Historical Institute
Q.uarterlz XXIV•

8S.

17w. T. Dau, editor. Eb
, enezer,
Puhllshing House , 1922)• -,:,. 431.
18walther• .22•·

ill••

p. 72.

cs,.
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CHAPTER IX
PAST()R A11D PP.ES IDE ·lT

Throughout hi s whole 11:re Buengez- wa s a f'a1thf'ul se:rvant
of tho M1ss ou:r1 Synod.

He considez-ed the pu:rpose of' Synod as

his o-i-m .

Only a physical ba rri.e:r could have hindet"ed him
f rom a ttending a synodical or pasto:ral confe:rence, 1 His constant a nd unf lagging ef'f"orts 1n behalf of' Synod az-e evidenced

b y the

various cominittees he sez-ved upon and the interest

t h a t he took in any organization tha:t would aid the en-·

l a:rging ot the Diatr:l.cts.
It was p erhaps hocause of just S\.\Ch a spirit and will•
that th~ Western District elected him to the office of' presi-

dent in the year 1863.

He soi-ved faithfully and diligently

in this capacity unt,.l 1874, e.t which time his congregation
oxpraased a desire for more of his time; , Buenger was modest
insofa:r that he protested that his gifts ,.,exso fe.r too 1'ew
~or such a deme.ndin~ and illustxsious office.

He even maintained

that he was ele.c ted to the office over 'P?"Otest, but ialthez-

states tha t the election was done z-1ghtly.
Buonge:r exocuted the duties o~ his office with diligence
and oxactnaec.

Wherever his pl"9sence was. :required and needed•

1 c. F. w. W~lther. Kurzer Lebenslauf des Weiland Eh:rwuerdlfen Pastor Johann Frledzil:ch Buenger "'TS't. Louls:Terlag
von De te., 1882·) • P• 75 •.

ha came, always suceeding in negotiating between Jreacher and
congregation with satiEfactory results.
Por his brethren in the ministry ho was an advisor and a
comforter, directing them in the proper chqnnels.

Even a

harsh word was taken cOl'rectly by both the brethren and the
congregations, because they knew he expressed himself in
Christian s1ropl1city. 2
During his term as president he made many trips into the
towns a~d villages of the widespread Western District.

At

the ea.me time these vis1 te.t1ons developed. into mission ondeavara.,
f'or h e would atop in eme.11 settlements, look up the German.a

and Lutherans, which were usually' equated., preach to them, and
persuade the?11 to gather together into congregations.

~re~ident

or

.Is

the District he would then send out pastors to

these> newly ""orrned churches.

.'\ great many of the I,uthe?'an

Churches in the Weste-rn District owe t'hei!" ortgin to just
such mis91on endeavo:rs.3

In this manner J. F. Buenger founded

the congres a.t1.on at mn•: Brunswick, M1ssou:r1.

Leaving St. Louis,

he e.rl'ived with Candidate 'F. ''1a1thel', the son

or c.

Walther, in New Brunsw1.ck.

F.

w.

On Ss.turda7 he walked up and down

the main street talking to all the people, and inquiring
whether they were German and Lutherans.

He than introduced

them to Candidate Walther, telling them to come to services

3Ibid • ., P• 74.

-
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tomo?Tow morning at which tlme he would o:rdain and install
their new pa stor.
for the service.

The next day a number

or

people gatheNd

After the sermon he presented the candidate,

saying , that if they were willing he would ordain and install
him as their pa stor.

The people a ssented, and Candidate

Walther wa s duly installed0 remaining there until his dying
day.4

In the summer of 1868, President Buenger made a trip
throu gh the gr e at western plains of Kansas stopping at
~ tch ison, Leavenworth, Lyons Creek, Alma and Pao1a.S There
he l eam e d f irst h and of the great spiritual needs of these
sca t tered Lutheran~.

The result was, that the following year,

18t!>q, th1•oe new wo?"kers we:re sent into the field

or

!t-msas,

ne.m.e ly,; T. H.!. Luecker, Candid.a te Jonas Matthias, and Candidate
H. T. Sam'le. 6

~!hile on these trips hB would talk to young boys and girls
about their future education, inducing them to attend the
college at ~t·. Louis.

If they did not have funds, he either

ga~e them aid from his otm pocket or found help for them
thro~gh some good Christian.

Since at that time there was

4"H1stor1ca1 Sidelights,~ Conco:rd1a Historical Institute

Quarterly. XXVI• P• 6.

SA. R. Sualflow• 'l'ha Hearat 01' Mls.souri (St. Lou1st Concordis. Publishing Houee,i.954) • p. 60.
6
·fflQlrzgesasata Geachiohte des Kanaas-dlatralkta 1861-18881913 aut Beachluaa Deaaelbon zun 2$ jahrlgen Jub11aeum•" (Geaammelt 1D1d zuaammengastellt von M. K. T. Vetter, 1913). P• q.
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a retired mlasionai-y .trom China by the
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11111118
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tlnie•. re.l atlv~• wou14 come {n

ho■pltable

out at tOWll without notice,

-~ Ql!I

..

hotel■, ■ta794

an4 bepauae o~ the lack ot liul~~~l!
Buenkel'a

rw

help

■omeon~

Anyone~::wbb~vae ln nee4 f011114 help .

many 4aya.

elae.

vlth _the

wi!' '• :,,•

I

:t'l'om Pastor Buenger.

Man7

place.

At 't:lmeu1··•, he'
. vent out of h1• vay to
I

•

Anansemente ha4 been ma4e tw a ~aung

ttanoGe ot a local paator· to me'et Id.JD at the Buengel' heme.
~

UnfoN■ean inoldenta caused a

4e1.af '1 ~• he!'

awlval :t'l'am Ger-

many, caue:lng the groom no· '■mall; a:aiount of anguish.

the bride &l'l"lnd.
from tho count17,
.embara■aed,

time.

oau■ lng

a

hall■ lng

ot Buengel' &l'rlftd

pl'oblem.

'l'he gl'oom· va■

fol' he had nevel' met h!.a flanoee prlol' to

Klnd-heal'ted Buengel'

the groom••

i-elatlve■

Jllantlme

Plnally

embarl'&■ment

by

■olve'd

thl■

· the rooming pi-oblem an4

ma~na

them that very

evening,

and all ended happll7. 3
Bllengez- va■ alvaya active ln hla ohUl'Ch' ■ vol'k.
'Pii-at Sun4ay: ln A4vent,

18SS,

be active ln

■pNadlng

the

he ilei-Yed •• maln apeakel' at a

m1aa1on teatlval ln K4vai-4av111e, I11lnol■•

baae4 en 1~lmoth72:4-6.

On

The ■el"lllon va■

'l'he the.me va■, "Bnoom-agement to

the ·tl'lle Chrlatlan R•llglan." Th•·

. ..'

.

"Ml■■oUl'lana,• Caao~a Blatwloal
In■tltute Quartel'lJ• XXII, 147 tt.

lJ. w. Wlltenbei-g,

ael"Vloa was enhanced by aelectilona b-am the choll' acocnpanle4
bJ' -tl'Ulllpets.lf'l'b.e_ Anzelger

.!!!!. Westen■ b••~~ an aaa01mt ot the thJ'ee

hundred•t1tt1eth ann1veraary o~. ~.the Augaburg Conf'esa1on .cele•
b:ratlon in st. Louis. A parade· was -held rt-om Soulud Market
I

to the P.alrPQUnd■•

,

.

AllloftB the

•

Same oama ·.,0111· -root• others by car•la.,:a •

ola11gymen was J.P. 9Ji•ngeza ot Immanuel, prede4e4

by a. P. W. \ialtheza, the

pnal~ent

'Ot

Concozaclla College.S

Buengei- to h!a end was 1nteNated· ·tn. the ,Chui-ch an4 all

ot

1ta act1vlties.
way■

As tor the man himself, Wa:J.:thei- relates that he vaa al'
gay ln company and use~ to ·1augh quite a bit• His

.

.

appearenoe showed that he was 1n his prime, and his visage vaa
not d1aturbed by his intense struggles
traged1e■

.S.n his llte.

or

soul nor b7 the

Bia tine appea•ano• he malnta1ne4 un-

t11 the time or hla ~lcJm••• ln -~

later part ot hla lite.

It aaenad tbat eapeolall7 ln hi" old age be became _y ounger
and 7ounger. · Hla tact! vas ~1•nd17 and rull ot genuine
slmpliolty.
who aaw

B1■

J:llm. . Be

tlrel7 l\la ·ovn.

tall and pover~l tlgure
va■

lmprea■ed

eYel"J'ane

an ,oi-1g1na1 !B&D v11ib, a peraona11t7 en,-

OU.tvardl7 he malntalned a atat4

pa■toral

4.A Ml■■lon PeatlTal," Conccn-clla Blato•loal In■tltute
Quartei-17, xx~, 27.

S"'l'he thNe Bunc!red-tlrtleth Ann1Yar■al"J' of" the Augabui-g
Oonf"eaalan," ·conooNl• Hlato.S.oal Inat1tute Quai-tar17. III,

36.

...

S4
demeanor, vhicH otten oaueed those who 414 not know hlm to
mletake him tor a Cathollo pi-lest.

It la eal4 to have oocur-

nd bequently, that vh11e he was i-idlng cm a

■ ti-eetcai-,

an

Irishman mletaldng hlm ror a eei-vant or the Pope, 1!0Uld

otter him hls seat and even otter to pay hie ta.N. 6 Suoh
consideration must have proved ve'f!'Y d1acan.oert1ng, tor
thl'aughout his lite he maintained a atrong ant1path7 toward
the Papac7.

'l'hia waa evldenoed 1n the 1natPUot1on that he

gave hls people.

Even 1n the address at the dedication ot

the Orphan•• ~ome he apoke qainst the Papac7 •• the Ant1-

••••on and out ot aeaaon,

he men-

tioned the Ant1ahr1et and h1• dangerous doctrine.

Ludvig

ohr1at.

Ver7 otten, 1n

Fuerbrlngei- relates ln hla book Blptz: BYentf\11 Yeas-a the
tollovlng aneadbtes
• • • Buengei- lett a 4a7 or two betmie ~od cloaed
beoaueo he had heard that an ,orphan would be taken to
a Catho11o oi-phanage Jt ·th• Lutheran■ wou14 not take .
care ot the ohlld, an!! being prea1dent or the orphanage
at Dea Pei-••• he Ntul'l'led to St. Lou111 · in order' to .
&l'l'&nge the matter, aaJ1,ng -tc, me vb.en he took leave
that he muat return, "Por I cannot pe:rmlt . tha Ants.chi-tat to devour the ch114.•~
Buenger once told Walthel' that one night 1t eeemed to
him that devil appeared to him.

The dev:ll told hlm that

he oould not dle qu1et17 1t he would not reconc11e hlmaelt

6wa1ther, .92•

!!1•,

PP• 88 tt •

Tr,. Pllerbi-lnpr, Bl~BYen,mi. Year■
) • PP• 210 ff•

ooi-dla Publlahlng BOWie,

(st.

Lout■•

can-

.SS·
with the Pope.

Buengez- tbien z-eplled that he could MYez- NtN.ot

h1·• belief's agalnat the ?ope.

If' -t he deYll wanted him to

N•

pent .he should z-ef'ez- to othez- a1ns, artez- wh1oh the devll
lef't. S ·
In Buengez- 1 a last

J'811198

as paatoz- of' Immanuel; h1a oon-

gz-c,gat:ton ez-ected ..a new home on lSth and Moz-gan atreeta f'oz-

-

the1z- paatoz-. · On August 1, 1881 a notloe appeand 1n Weat11che Poat adve:rtlalng the old haiD1i at 101$
f'oz- aale. 9

We■t- 13th

Stz-eet

0

Buengez- explained a rew month.a berwe h1s death,

that he would move into the house hla ralthf"lll pa:r1:ihlonez-s
had bu:tlt roz- hlm~ but he •oulcl soon be mo•lng into the
wondez-tul hame ln HeaYen.

Yet, s1noti h• vaa atlll haaltbJ'

and strong he hoped t&at Bo4 would glv• him a
aez-ve hla oh'U1"oh.

A

rev

7eare t;o

atz-ong antlolpatlon or death ~llled-hla

heat 4Ul'1ng the f'ew mon~h• pno•d~ h!a 4ea~h.
On

1'ew Year 1 a

~~y

he vaa &l>J>&Nntly t:n _good health and

pz-eached a ati-ong sermon.

.

On

the rollawl~ ~7 he happily

oelebz-ated hls seventJy~aecond _b lz-thday.· Then suddenly cm
the .touz-th of' Janu&J!IY he became V•l"J,' 1;11 ¥1:th an lnnamatlan
or _the abdmun
■et

(Untez-lelb■entsuendung).

~the• oampllcatlcma

ln, making a YerT palnrul. opez-atlm n•o••••rT•

pi-ayer■

Am14 the

and teaz-a or hla loved ones gathered arcnmd him, he

8walthe•, !J!.• .!!,!.., P• 88.
9Lout■

Oanoordta

v.· Sohlielde• Paper;,. 1J'npubll■ha4 Manu■oz-lpt,

Bl■tm-loal In■t1tute,

St. La11la.

56
pa■ ae4

ava7 to h1sheann17 Father an JanuarJ' 23. at aeftn•

fifteen 1n the morning. Shortly .b etore h1a death he re.
.
a.t.tlrmed hi■ ba1le.t ln the paoe ·or Oo4 and ln Chrl■ t, atat1ng that he
. bellencl
hta 11.te.10
On J&nUaztJ'

ChUl'ch,

■ aid

in

the
. 4ooii-tne vh1oh he preaohecl all

2S, 1882, the f'unenl -

he14 ln ·Iawnuel

to be one ot the lai-gea, ln st. Louie.

Bot

onl7 did membeii■ of' lit■ own ohUl'oh. ancl other Lutheran ChUl'ohea
1n town attend., but· 111Ul7 mn and• women !'Pam all valka of' 11f'e•
vho had been helped by thie benef'ao.1:GP when they

118N 1n

need.

EYen ■ ome Catholioa !'Pea " ~ 'Patch" llho bad been beblendecl
b7 Buenge19 made ·an appearance at the 'fmierai. 11
Paator Otto Hailee~ 4e11Yered the
of' Acta 1s12S,26.
a■

■81"111an

cm the

He COJIIP&Nd Buenger to Paul

ba■1■

and " Bal'D&b&■

a man who gave hie 11:te 1n the. Saviour•• aeitv1oe.

:tuneral

adcu-e■a

Link ·•

Iaalah S7:2.

at the open gran

va■

given by Paator GeOPge

lie ocarorted tha beNaved. with the

thought that J.P. Buenp19 bad enteNd lnto etePD&l
would vlth a11 the redeemed and all
Judgement day unto etePD&1 llte.12
1 0wa11:her,

s~ !.!:!•,

·. ll~• P'llei-brlnger, .!m,•

1 ~a1ther, .22•

'lhe

.!!!!•,

1iha

bleaaed

PP• 8q ~f'.

!!!••

PP• 210 t:t.

PP• CJl 't:t.

re■t

u-1■•

on

ancl

OHAPl'BR XI
THE LU'l'HBRAN CHA'RI'l'IES IW S'l'. LOUIS

Lutheran Boapital
It 1• possible to trace attempts at charitable

WOl'k

back to the oi-iglnal conception or the Saxon EmigPatlon.

Charity vaa not foi-gotten by th.ea•

end.pant■•

Ali-ead7 ln

setting up the ti-avel1ng regulatlona ror the Lutheran Saxon
mo,vement to Amarica, the rounders
for the slck 1n Anmr1ca.
code or •T~avellng

'l'b.e

rore ■av

the need or oaring

rollovlng pazaa.gpaph

Regulation■

ror

f:Pom

the

the Lutheran Geaellaohart

Emlgpat!ng with Herr Pastor Stephan to the United Statea or
America• brings thla to. llghtt
Immediately 'llhen someone l■ taken 111, the aupezaviao~•
shall notify the boarcl, which will endeavor to pi-ovlde
the neceaaai-y medical attention. Separate nurses ahall
be appointed ror men and ~amen, and will reoelve adequate
compensation ror their ae:i-vio••• However, ir the patient
baa relatlvea and rrlenda, he ma.7 have hlmaelr attended
by theae.

Care la to b"e taken that aa rar aa poaslble the aiok
•njoy the requ~alte rest.~

Thla never materlallsed into an organised a7atem or ald roithe alck.

It aatuall7 remained fOP O. H. Walther to aet up

an oi-pnlzed •J"•t•m or walfare.
called kPankenkaaae.

~ • vaa dane 1n a dzaart

Tm plan or 1sh1a dza&rt vaa to

a f'und fo• the auppOPt

or

the slide.

■et

up

Baoh penon vaa to put

1w. o. F!ozaater, Zion an the Hlaalaalppl
CanaOPdla Publlahlng iouae;-11BJ), P• 574.

(St. Loui■ t

1n. oertaln amount. Bleote4

or

•

..SQ.

elder■ were to take oar•

•

the . 4tapen■1ng

l

ot

•

the funcl an4 . •~om-lag n•o•••U7 INNl~

ru. la· the

am 1184loa1 ~~"lee■ ~aia the lio~i,-aoitate4~2

-~~••oz- or the Saxm'i :"};'Q meet the 017tng neect or

m-~~~~1
the ·ii'.e1i,1eiaa

atok.

and

acene .

. "'l'he Amei-f:can
•

••

1J

•z

i

I

\

•

(

imp.~~-~-~~~

•

■

•

1~

I

•

.

or the.. nineteenth cent,na,y pla7e4 -.it .
■

-, •

:p•~-~/ S:n. the
ti

t . •.

Ii

I

•

•

"\.,., :_ •

'

•

•

.•

I

•

•

•; •

'

%.-,J~ ;

-·

•

...

•

•

r•

..,...

·1·

•

•

.... g.-a.:1ia.~ •,·.""{ ~, ,: r
I
! .. . •;.

,

t""J ;, -.;-.

~ \•

,a

•t

t

•

1

I

.,.

,

i

• ..

•

..

·J••:-.••· '
.,~.. ~· : ;,f~
.;
.t/4-.., ,1;t •1'·"
•i ........ •'' •j! t. ~
••,

\ ••

•

·

•

•

th1a

1 ,

1

1

I

, • , ••••

1

1

'

I

A~

liawg~acl•·

•

It

I •

: •

I

•

'

•

•

.:
I

I ,...

I

I

I

I

I•

I

., •,,. • • ,:

•••

•

,I

(:I,.• . ., ,•),.

•

•

¥

6

~

I

•

;

'

.'

~ t the Germana n.-oil84
f

...

r..•

theiz- -moat. ~m;nattns DUMz-ioiiiJ~lp,•!!tiGll
1n the Amerlo~:.;1••
•• •1.
•

-==~•• ~-.. , ~•;•.

t•

Bet:veen 1840 ~ :'}j.'e•~

0.1'1111.ftF* a totJ• l emlp~tlan to , ,

Wlth tht■ ■u44en 1nr1uz

envi■lon

owr •lsh'7 per oent, ot .
I

•

~unt tect Stat•• OOOUft'l.94• ~

or to~1&n 't~gNnt•

'in-•••~• anct uphtutva1~

lt la •uy 'to

0

the

beu upon ,the nev

oltlzen■

'?

it·iii~f:~ving 'the .Plttiea'-'iina:- .. "·
'

I

S1xtfea ot th•· nineteenth oeni:~
lmdgratlona •

f

• •

•
' .·

:; I/

Aooor.4S.ns 'to J.~.

f • •

•

•

·a . :n17-l': atuite o_r _lno~8',-t~~.{~\~nlji-atlan •PN■Uppoaacl,.
4laplalrec1 t..lt11ea, · ~ ■tN~~\~~Uuea t,... veltuit.o ; •·. ;
1

~· .
I

•

ram117 in

•

-•','11

•

• ,

•

11

4ever~~! !'t chal,ltable lnatt~~~.t . - . ;.,;-:.
an4•aoi-h■,~~~~~·::1Jn1te4 Sb.t~. ore-~4 ,,- .,. :: ·~--~

1

•

•
0

Tht, /~~- -~ ,,'.~~nt. to
aoo!i•.9i 'lin4 etit;tcmam1o probiema f'~.•l ,s..~~l'J'
;

0

or

that were brought ~d

'tihl■• ·7aung

oount17•

It

t•

tntere■ting to note ·that 4m-ins-•th1~ perioct the oharlta)1e

ln■tltutlona
Pei-hap■

vol'k

wa■

Dr.

Pltt■burg,

or the Luthn!an

S711o4 ozalglnat.ed.

the tlrst Lutharan to take the lead 1n ohaztltabl•

w.

A.,

Pa■■avant,

vho started a hoapltal near
I

•·

'

'lhl■ ln■tltutlon va■ ■oon

P•~~vanla 1n 1649, ,

followed b7 an orphanage.4
Wl,hln the

Ml■ acnu-1

• .. r :.
'

SJ11~4•• ,t he. that attempt to meet

•

the

Chm-oh-MS.e■ ovl

•'

ti

_: .

-

• •

•

needs or i;he ■lok and citt■tl"fnl~•·. va■ b7 a group 1n
•

Louis.

• •

I •

st.

." ,._ ••.

Thla gl"OUP, under the guldanoe ot J.P. aiengn,
I

...

took oare or the need7 and

\"

he~pl•■,.

1■

It

no'-bl• hne

that these Lu~erane were aotlv.e in benetloeni? work eY,en

In the tall or 18~ Pa■tor Jab•nn Pztledrloh

befoN 18S8.

Buenger, awal"e ot the man7 velt&l"e
fronted the Immanuel

dcmgNg■.tlon

1n

oa■ea

st.

Loul■,

OC!ft•

with .the dlre plight of ,

man7 or the elok
and
.
. . helple■ a. A■ a re■ult, on Deoember 1,
18S8, a 8l"OUP of Lutbarane tol"JIUld the B~■pltal Aaaoolatlon,
electing J. P. Buenger chal·l'lllllll•.
ot tantare, the welfare -l lllml•d

'l'hu

v1th a camplete lack

L,a.tharan■,

at1Dmlate4 b7

Bue~•r, began to work upm 1:he denlopmen'I: ot the
LutheND hospital 1n
It

va■

st.

tll'■'I:

Loul■•

thla p-oup that gathered to

dl ■oue ■

welfare

st. Loula ln the nezt 79ara, amt
.
s
or the obultabl• vork 1n st. Loula.

problema of the o1Q ot
■•l'Ted a■

the nucleus

·
4A. Wentz, '1'he Lutheran Chm-oh ln American B1■t~
(.Phlladelphla1 uniiecl tutilieran Mit'iang Bou■e, ilJj~ P• 112.

So•• Lutheztlaohe B'l'anken und Wal■entreuncl (St. Loul■ I
Publloi:Ran
tiiii fiangeiioai~tiiiran loapif:al, A■71um, and
Orphan ta Bame).· VIII• 29 •
.

or

6o

At llrat lt vaa vlrt;ua1l7 ~oaalbl• lo r1nc1 a ~ooatlan
ror the planned hospital.

Bv'e17one·,. laborlng un4ei- olcl ·

·oountiwy de~ust:on•• vaa at'i-ald. of' .having
I

1n·. t!ie

rind

■uch

nelghbm-hood~ At the same ·t lme 1t

■ultable

·pei-aona to

1n■t1tut1an

an

•

va■

dlrtloul t to

••ri• ·••~••••and even a plqalolan

vho would be vlll:lng to· vwk und•~ ahvch

Wo

■upei-vi■:lo~,

one· aeemed t ·o be ccmcel'ftei! abau'.t;· ~h• r1nanoia1 auppcmt ot

.

■uch an eildeavw. ~•
·• .

auch an lnatltution·• tw in

zat:lon telt Chi-lat:lana would i-eapon4 oheert'U.117~
the 7eai- Mr·. L. Bei-ti-am• . a

pS:ou■ tJ.WU.■tee

the Luthei-an Boapltal Aasoolati"a n ot st.
i-ent tNe, toi- the hoap:ltal.

Loul■

and Emmet Sti-eeta, now Broadva7 and 0.7ei-.
tlon and

tho■•

oanneoted v1th lt.

va■

Barl7. :ln

ot Immanuel. ottered

Thla location

Chrlatlan
exam.pl• com-age and jo7
,

wganl•.

two -rooms•

wa■

an Cu-omelet

'l'hrough thla ·

ai-auaed ln the uaoiiia-

Al.moat at the

■um

time

anothei- hlndi-ance was ~i-ldged when a aultable ph7alcian vu
tound

~

tha o·O DSl'•satlan. who aubaoi-lbed to ·the pui-poae ot

the hospltai v1th all h:la heart, and pi-amlaed hla aei-vlo•••
Thls was Di-. P. Sohade 9 vho· atayed VS.th the hospital
the Clv11 Wai- until: 186$.

tm-Gllgh

A tamll7 vaa, tound to take cue

ot the alck, and a:lnoe then was alread7 an ll:1

pei-a,an

who;

sti-ange as lt ma7 seem, vaa a tm-mei- Mol'lllon, the hospital
lmmedlatel7 began to tunotlon.
■atlatled

chui-ohe••

The mattei- ot auppoi-t vaa

b7 abundant glvlng among the la:lt7 ot the Luthei-an
Pm:-thel'lllOi-•• the

vai-lou■

7auth organlsatlana wen

appi-oaohed• ancl oanti-lbutecl genei-oual7 ancl

ooml■tentl7

L•, ,•. • '

.........·· •·• ·

a.a. '

.

.

notl~ti• in ~2!,£ Luthff&Dezt ·v111 _atte■t.
·In a4d1t1•.o n;1 a ,aupei-viaw. ·vas ·app~J~,•4 to collect teee.·6 · . ·.
throughout -the yeai-a, u

I

•

6

I

•

'

•

\

•

--

•

•

-In the PebPllu-J' 7., • 1860 e4ltian ot ·Dei- Luthe11aner, · '
. ..
.
···. -~·.
,
.·.
Bueng~i- reported tha:t· thNe ~omna wen acquh-ed9 ·on• tor ·the
•

1

..

·•

f

••

the

•

I

.,

tamf1~·tihat
•

•

-~ 't o' take ··o aN ·of 1.'j~li••··~lek·· · arid one each ·ror~
·•:
•

I

'f •

•

•

.f'emale andi- male patient■·•· ·:•At' !tlila
•

•

•

I

I

I

•

time the

•

th•.

wiah ·or

.,

I

hoap~tal ·••oislat1on an4 ti-len~•··.or: thla gPOllp vaa that· the7
1

should have. a · special i-oom tor/ ·s-1t,t.ent11 a1'1Uicted with oon•·

.

~d· ,a ~·bathroom and

tag1oua 4iaeaaea., 1n ·add1t1on
••

•

•

• •

f

,,

:•

•4

a oanveleacent·

i

•.

I

•

i-oom. · · Pl.ll'thena.cme; lt, vaa clealNd that the hospital take not
'
.'
. '
only sick people 1iho, ooui4 be hea~•~• but alao the aged 'an'.4 ·
poor who would need heip untti.' ·tmet• d71Dg · a.,..

Di-. 11'.

Schade in his i,h,.alolania 11eporti ·.foi- tihl■ ·,tll'at 7eu g1v••· ·.
•

the tollovln1r•tati■ tlo■ 1

.

•

•

I

I

a toti•l 'of t1tteen

th••• ve•• :i-i•••

cai-e4 toi-; ~hi~t••n ot
totalJ. ot ·three ' 41•4. 7 .· •

oa■•• v•••

two temal••• anct ·a

· . ..
· ·.,.... "'~
·....: ~, ~

By•'t he :next 7eai- th• u■lN■

or· the Boapltal Aa■ ootatlon

_ve11e tultllled, vhan a bequee~by ·Pel'41nan4 Ru41ott■ gave

tui-the11 tlnanol•l lm:petue to the hoapltai movement.

Buenge•

I

the11 vi• able to ••pol't in hla

yeai- 1860

GQ4' ■ ble■ai~

JILhN■bei-1oht

that 4u1'1ng the

i-eated on the lnatitutlon. · ho 11ooma

6c. P. W. Walther• Jtlli-■el' Lebenalaut dea Welland Bmtvuel'411•n Pa■tor Job•nn Hle&1oh Biienp11 ,Wt. toiiia1-W111ag
Yon be G, 1882), PP• 77 PP.
71>91' Lutba1"Ulel', · An Ottlolal Publloatlan or the LUtbaNII
OhUl'Ch":Rl'aaoUl'i s~oa, XVI• 101 tt.
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4y■entei-y,

raver,

■ tomaoh 41■ or4er■,

lung 41••••••. to

varlau.• tn•• or revera.10
'. 'l'h• 41•••••• ancl a11.manta:':trea:te4 at the Luthann Bo■pital
■ta'J'.tt4
. . ba■S:oall,y the. ■ame

ner the
.. 7eaN~ On17 la 187S,. vb.ea
hit by a amallpaz. ep.t:clemlo, cl14 an• 41■•a••

st. Lolli• va■
.
..
take preoe4enoe over another.

.

":

,':,

.

Dile
..

to

thl■

Lutheran Bo■pS.:tal. had -a mor-tal~t7 rate
the highest in th• period covered -

Because or the

a■aoo1at1on

began

oan■tant

ep14em1o, \he

ot elghtNn

thi■ ■tu4y,

per

oent,

•

need.
. and. growth, the hoapital

looking ror ·~ other 1ooat1on and. hau.■••

In the spring or 1864 they pUl'Oha■·•d a pe_m nent looatian
in the neighborhood or the

Ar■enal,

Seventh Street near Sydney Street~

an the

■ outh

a14• or

'l'bla property

can■ i■te4

or two very tine houaea oanneoted to each other, that ga~•
the al>J>earanoe ot having been built to
Th•••

hou■•• ■tood

lan4■oape4

a hoaptlal.

cmly a rev reet. rrm the street,

vi.th many

cm the property.

■erve a■

The

tree■,

bWlh••• anc1

■m-uba

am ·••••

or all aorta

hou••• vb.en pur~aecl were anl7 about

fOIU' .,..,... 014, and. wre

■et

up 111

■uoh

a m•nn•r that

bea14e■

the oellu and. attlo, there were ten rooma, anc1 info luge
hall• that could. be Wied. ror ward.a.
a

■ 1••

'!be house

va■ ~

that 1n a441t1an to the oantaker and hl•

1ih1rt7 or forty

person■

auoh

r■ms.17,

ooul.4 eaall7 be aoomodatecl.

'!he

total

.,.
.....

L

•'

I

. ..

'

... -~.,. ,. u ·,. .. .... ·.
.

..

.

..m•-•·
. n. 108 tt.
. .' '

~

~~
. ..

l1,·.rt..
-

•

... .
•

• f.

-.. '
..

t

6S
atncture ahou1d be built to relieve tlie ·pre■ent facllltle■ •
F're■h

appeal• were made to the · sul'l"cnmdlng ocmgregatlcna to
.

contribute llberallJ' toward the welfare .tund.
fied cm the baa1a that aem1nal'J'

student■

'!hia

va■ ju■tl-

were treated without

coat at tho hospital.13,
A

Pall laaue o r ~ Luth.eranei-

ourie■

aantat1on or the needs ot tha hospital.

a

or the need ot. the h~sp~t•l• but

And••••

pre-.

It oona1ata or a

dialogue between .Karl a.nd hla friend Ancht••~•
•I

■ triking

Karl apeaka

,•

1a , dub101:Ja until

a little g1rl and a . houaew1te te~l him ot their experience
with the 1nat1tut1on.

Karl oontlnuea th•. converaatt• untll

And:reaa ls thoraughlJ" convinced• and aaka lmpet.au11l7
he can gtve ,t or this oaµse.

wl)e~

'1'1:rough auoh dialogues the,

association 1nap1red the people to

&UJ>!>Oi-t

the hoapita1.1.la.

From Pebi-ual"J' 1867 to Janu&l'J' 1868 the L~th•~an hospital
oared for ~20 patients.
Schade• hand.led 118

Dr. Louis 'Boas•• who replaced Dr.

ot theae patient■

treated by other dootora.

and tvo of them were

In ,iie oourae ot thla year•

- rorty-flve atudenta or the aem1nal'J' were treated. by the lnatitution.
The

rounder■

or the hospital were aonoerned not only re

the phyaioal cure ot patient•• but alao tor the

13Ibt4 ••

xnz•. 1M.

14%bt.4 ••

XXIV• 41.

■p1rltua1

well

·66
being or the 1ndlYldual penona~tzaeated.

A 4etalled aooount

or flve patients la glven, 111' the• Janulll'J'· 1868• e41tlan or

!!!!: Lutheranei-.

'l'h1a 11eport 111 ex9111pllll'J' ot ·the ap111ltual

conoel'ft ~OP tha cuz-• or the soul shown by the
a~tendanta,

•••17

ho■p~~•l

Por -•oh or the ~lve persons who dled 41111lng the

yeai-, a short notation la note~•• to their spiritual Nlatlan
with tlie Savlor.1 S J. P!" Bu•~•r •doe■ not mention a. ho■pltal
chaplain.

EVidently he,

alnce he was

cognl■ant

hf.m■elf.1 ■ei-ved

or t~

ln thla oapaolt7

patient■ ■pl11ltual

and m1n1stered to thelP ~e•d••

,' lbls

l■

oandltlan

flul-ther evldenoed

tram Buenger•.a .rep.011t ln J!!!! Luthe11aner or 1877.

or ••v•I\ · ·

people who dled 1n ' th1s 7e&11, alx or them reoelved the Lord••
Supper betm-e the7 paaaed ava7. 16 Bvldentl7 .aomeone was
watching ov•• the aplrltual needs~ the hospital patients.
By the '7ear 1869, the last or the 'blll vaa paid on the
hospital.

It amounted to t1,060.oo.

Afii••

thl■

Buenger

1na~1gated oonstruotlon on a new bu114lng behind the

other■,

whloh was to eei-ve tore thole who ■uttered tr-am oontagloua
d1eeaaea.

was

'l'hls ' bu1:l.41ng . va■

able to

■ay· ln

now houaed 1n a
'atr

thl■

-t ime

hla

J'ahN■berelcht

two-■ torey

oonal■ ted

or

-

XXXIV.

68 •

tme 1870, that we are

brelak- bulldlng.
Doator■

lSibld., XXR, 133 rr.

16Ib14 •.•

or auoh a nature that Buenger

Bo•t1•,

'!he medloal ■tart
Bang,

and c. Roh1t1ng.

6?
'l'b• talthf'lll Mi-. Pn!tag ■el'Ye4 a■ general attendant~ 1 ?
On Aprll

aa

ho■pltai

4. 18n. Dr.

doctor.

Bo■••

retired rrcm hie poai tian

Be relt that

beoau■e

or hle age and,

videepread praotioe it vaa neceaaaz-,- to retire ham the
aervlcea ot th• hoapital.
name or Karl

tirement.

Portunately, another doctor b7 the

Rei■JI., va■ ■eOUl'ed

Dr.

soon atter Dr.

Bo■ a•••

re-

lived much cloaer to the hoapltal and
vaa thererore able to v1■1t the patients more otten~ 18
Rel■ a

Th• hospital
DOI'

va■

not always a ••lt

vaa it rounded an thia principle.

ot the untortunate anc1 tinanclall7

to the many

■ end.nary ■'budenta and

■upportlng

lnatitut1on.

It catered to the

de■titute.

veltare

ca■••

need■

In tact due
that it

handled the hoapltal vaa otten 1n debt at th• end ot the
year.

'!he Npm-t tor 1878

■how•

that thi:a-ty-tlve ot the

eighty patients treated -r• unable to pay tor the medloal

■el'Ylcea rendend. 19 Even in 1876, when Dr. Wichmann became the ottlcial hospital doctor, almost one-thlr4 ot the
patient• wen unable to pay tor various naaona. 20
while under the guidance ot Dr.
numerical quota ot

patient■

18Ibld., XXVIII, 102 tt~

2 0ibld., DCCIII,

77 tt.

that the

au-ed tor dropped to a very low

17n1a., XXVII. 117 tt.

19n,1a., XXXV, 93 tt.

Schlo■ atein

It va■

68
point in comparison with the highs of the Sixties and earl7
Seventies.
leadership

Finally in the last years of Buenger•s active

or

the walfa1"8 associ~tion the number of patients

totalled only ninety-seven with eleven deaths.

This decline

in hospital admissions. and patients is hard to explain.

There may be a nwnber of reasons.

The uecline dates from the

resignation -of Dr. Bosse in 18n.

The subsequent doctors

were not well known i n . s t. Louis.
. . As a IPesult the numbe~ of
patients that were attracted to Lutheran Hospital was small.
In add ~tion 9 for a long time the hospital lacked sufficient

funds f or prope r medical f ncil1t1eo 9 which may have affected
its r eputa tion in the city.

Then whon the immigration

numbers slackened during this e~a. it allowed

st. Louis and

the n a tion to adjust and meet the welfare needs of the people.

It is probably a combination of all three of these factors
which lead to a decline in the se-rvices rendered by the
Lutherfl.ll Hospital in the last years of Buenger•s life.
The period 18$8 to 1881 are the formative years of the
Lutheran Hospital.

The 1nst1tut1on grew from a two :roam

private home to a two-sto17 b:rlck edifice.

It has the dis-

tinction of being the f1:rst Pi-otestant hospital in st. Louis•
as well as the f1:rst M1ssou:r1 Synod institution or its kind. 21
21F. w. Herzbe:rger 9 ."The Charitable Activities oi- t ·b e
M1ssou:rl Sl'?lod•" Ebenezer edited by H. T. Dau (St. Louisa
Concordia Publishing Rouse 9 1922) 9 P• 4$2.
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Bwmger• • lnn.uenoe oan be reokcme4 anl.7 ln, tenu of' :bl•
asaoolatton with the welf'are poup ln st.
the ,hoapltal through tbaae f'ormattve

LGld.■

that

■panaozae4

7ear■•

LUtheNn Ol'plla'4' ■ Jla119

. . The Lutheran Orphan, a Bame
l,s Dea Pei-ea baa 11ttle
, . '
p:N~edent 1n the Lut;he:ran. .~o~-Ml••~ S'Jllo4• · sef'ore ~
organized ao~lvity on behalf' of' oi-phana ~•san. Buenger vaa
oar.ins ro:r the hameleaa through leaa a7atematlo but etf'eotln
channels.

In 1864• .when the nev 1oaat1on

rori the bospt tal

was p'lll9obaaed• Buenger intended to use several of tha
for ol'phan o:bl14ren.

roam■

nle rapl4 expanalcm or tha hoapltal

d'lll91ng the•• yeaN pr•~•nted thl•• so tha. velf'ue ozaganlzatlm
began to look f'oI- 1anct f'o:r tm p'l.ll'poee

ar

bul141ng an m-pban-

Maanwb.119• to aolve the presalng need tor hmu••

age.

f'oun4 llvlng quarters f'rsr

Baenpzt

of' the m-phanad oh114ND
vlth vai-1ms Luth•ana tbraagbout the st. La1d.■ uea. 22
'1'he

■everal

f'lNt vt4eap-ea4 notloe of' Buenger•• act1vlt;J" o -

eai-17 ln 186S.

A ao14l•r• who vaa 1n a 11d.11ta17

ho■pltal.

f'aoed vlth cei-taln 4aath• aaa4 Paator J.P. Buenger t~ o&N
f'or hl• mothei-1••• ten yeal' oJ.4 •••

Bllengei- took the bo7

uncter hla oai-e an4 p1aoed hlm ln a Cbl-latlan teaahei-•• hame
ln

st.

Lout■•

Bllengei-

•ot having tha neo•••&J.WJ' acne7 an baml• J. Pe

prcmt.■•4

to PIL7 tba

aeoea■a17

upkHp at tha rate of'

70.
ten dollars p~r month• . · Soon, . Buenger noelved mone7 thl'OllSh ·.
the .mall 4eslgn~te4 f'or . "th• oitphanage"

.

oie

"th• 7oung orphan."

'

Porno apparent reason people 11!•nt-mane7 :trom as rar .ava7 ••
200 mlle■.~ 3

In this manner .•

ge~ was enabled to meet the

f'1ilanc1al · needa or these f'll'llt' actlv1t1e■ 1n behalf' or the
.
.

homeless.. Thia method or boarding ln
a■

anl7 a temponpY meaaure unt"ll. mm-e

ro■ ter

homes wail uaed

·■atl■f'aoto17 f'aollltle■

could be obtained.
Aa a result or Buenger•• •~l'J' actlvlt1•• an behalf' or
the ham.el•••• th• needs or orphan■ iren lnolud.ed in th• program
or the Lutheran Hospital A1111oolatlcm. or St. Loula.
l9U&r7

On

Peb-

18, 1867, the Lutheran Bo■p~tal, Aa7lum, and Orphanage

.

A1111oclatlon of' St. Loula vaa rozii11u1d ancl elected Putor J. P.
Buenger•• president.
Alread7 1n 1867 def'1n1te ■Ht■ van taken on the orphan
. ..
·p roject. Pastor Augwat i,ehmami· or st. Paul•• Church,' Dea
Per••· Ml■BOllrl, reported to the a■aoolatlan that there-·
.
,.
.
.
land adjoining their church propert7 that could be puroha■ed
f'or cme-hundred dollars

lin

acre.
'

.

The Lutheran Boapl't al, A■7lum,

and Orphanage Aaaooiatlan or st. Louis 1nveatlgatecl the
p~~rt7 and soon pul'chaaed f'ortJ' &ON■ ror 14,,000.00.
Plana .f'or the, new lnat1tutlan were dlaoua■ecl b7 the
aaaoolatlm f'or aama IIIOllthll, when, lt va■ d.eolded that the .
r1rat bulldtng would be a tvo atoiwr block howae, 'vlth a large
23Ib14., XXI, 119

rr.
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hall nnd por ch • latBr to be converted into a coDlmissary.
Already on March

is.

1868• ~he cornerstone was laid tar- the

first Lutheran orphanage and Asylum in the Missouri Synod.
This was a grand occasion.

Lutherans from all the chuz•chea

in St. Louis caraa to Dos Peres to witness the cOl'nerstone
~.any came by train as f qr a s Kirkwood and there

l a yin g .

joined the proces sion to Des Peres.

The program began with

the choir from Trinity congl"e gation• St. Louis s1~g1ng the
h ymn Fang Dain Werk

!:I!! !2!,!! &!• This was f'ollowed

w1 th an

add ress o~ dedication by Pastor J. F. Buenger of Immanuel

Chu !'ch .

s t. Louis.

Building pl'o~ress t,J"as f'a st and on April 6 the cellar
wo.s -r1nish ad.

The building 1 tsel f ,:,ras completed in the early

pE11•t of' t he s wmr.er.

It was r m,nished with f'011:rteen sleeping

rooms and a recoption hall.

As soon as possible an Ol"chard

and vines wore planted in or.dez- to suppliment the i'utuz-e !'ood
supply.

Reverend August Lehmann• who alz-eady hnd a house

full of' o:rphans. was appointed the f irst housefather of the
o:rphonage.

The institution :received five orphans and two

elderly mon in its first yea:r. 24 According to the enrollment
book of the on,hanage• John Peter Jung• was the first child
accepted in the orphanage cm July 2~. 1868.

The log cabin

o?Wphange was dedicated cm October 11. 1868• with appz-oprlate
services.

.7·2 '

In the next rev 79ua

the orphanage that luger
the orphanage housed

■o

ma:ii7 ohilcb-en lfnle admltte4 to

quarter■

■lxtJ'~f.OUl"

beoame

neoe■■a17.

chllch-en ancl

■eYen

B7

old people.

In order to alleviate the houaing altuatlan a new hama
built and later dedloated on June 89 1873.
dedloatlon day that the orphanage reoelved
B\rangellach-Lutberlache■ Wai■ enhaua ..ZUia

1873

va■

I~ va■ en thl■
the name ·

Klndlein

i!!!!•

In

I

1874. Pastor A. Lehmann and

ht■

wire resigned

pa:renta of. the· -OPpbanag• ~ M:r. and
to aucceed them. 2S

MP■•

P.

a■ hoa■•,.

Ude '119re appointed

During the year 1881. 114 children were taken care -~ 1il
the Evangeli■h-Luthe:rl■che■ Waiaenhau11 !!!!! Klndleln Je■u.
Twenty or these ohlldren had no parental home at all.elgbty-cme
had either no rathez- m- no ~moth••• and thirteen '119re 1'rom
unrm-t.u nate hem.ea.. At this time. the orphanage cued ror
children rram eight dirreNnt
to

■ oma

whose

home■

■ tat••

coald not •••n be 4ete1'1111ned.

:racial deaoent or the children
othez- :racial

or the union• in additlan

va■

predamlnantl7 hl'Dl&D• but

1'oiwveglan. Dutoh•
Italian• and Irl■h 119re given the proper aare. 26
In

thi■

group■ ■uoh

as the

The

Bngli■h•

tlllrteen 79u perlo4•

rram

1868 to 1881. the

rapid growth or the Lutheran orphanage shave the tremendoaa
2 Sn.i- Lutherl■ohe Kranken un4 ..:.:w_a_ls_enb
_____e_un__.4,. XXXII. S1 tt.
-

- - - - - -

,ii,iiiiio,ii,j--

-

-

26ner blthei-anez-, XXXVIII, 106.

13
neecl that thle lDetituticm met in the ea-17 7ean or the
~••om-i S71104!'

Thia in■titut1an• undei- tu gu~clanoe ancl

clii-eotlon or J.P. Buengei-.

..

••'t the paoe roi- tutuN

eleemoa,nai-y encleavwa 1n this tleld•

.

Stati■tloa

hai-417

i-eveal the oonoel'ft that Paatw ·B uengel' sh·ovec1 rm-· 'Val.■
eai-17 ol'phanage!'

...

CBAPTBR XII
C01'CL1JSI01'

One oan pot he1p but noti1oe the amazing paPall•l• 1n
the llf'e ot J.P. Buenger and

Augu■t

Rei-mum Pranoke.

worth noting that both oontlnue4 their
a1t7 ot Lolpzlg, were

member■

atudle■

'l'he

para11el aontlnuea with the

at the Un1ve:roon-

■pl'l'ltua1

e■tabliabmant

an orphanage and the

tn■ti-uatlon

the early

endeavors or Francke ln torelgn

mi■ alonary

1■

or. a "Colleglum Phlloblb1lcum,"

an4 were deeply dlaaatlarled with thelP own
dltlon.

It

ot

or neglected ahlldi-en, an4
ml■■ lon■

and Buenger ln R~ M1■■lons. 1 We ■hou14 not unclePest1mate
the intluenae 1n

thl■ oa■•

that Buenger read earl7 ln

bent to the eleemo•JllU'J'

ot the man7
hl■

the■e

cbarltabl•

ln■t1tut1on

ln■ tltut'lon■•

ln the

We■ t va■

Pltt■burg, · Penn■7lvanla.

ot the cent1117
lt

re■ultecl

va■

hl■

pletl■tlo

ln St. Lou1a b7 Buenger.
time 1n the touncllng ot

'!he

earlle■ t

tmn4ed b7

Lutheran merc7

Paa ■avant

near

'!he gnate■t lllalgratlcm moYe•nt

taking place, ancl

ln unsettled

wltlnga

llf'e, ancl hence the

en4eaYOI'■

Buenger vaa tar ahea4 or

pletl■tlc

conclltlon■,

a■ l■

ao otten the

upaet

hmu■,

ca■•

ancl un-

1 A. B. 'Bevmann, A Manual ot Church Bl■ t~, Vol. 11.
(Phlladelphla1 'l'h• Jucl■an Prea'i; ic)5jj, PP•
tr.

vho looked to any an4 enz-y gl'Ollp f'or help and al4.

f'ortunate■

J11 P. Buenger vaa f'llllng a ••z-y 4•rlnlte relt need or both

the nation and the ohuroh• whe" he organized the

Church -- Mlaaourl SJ'llo4 charitable aesoolatlon an4
•

•

I

'

a

Lutheran

tlr■t

ln■ tltutlcm.

•

•

There wae a need f'or many .kinda ot eleemoeynai-y ln•

I

ln an environment Jalat

■ tltutlona
I

I

va■ lnorea■lngly papulClll■•

I

•

•

•

and ln whloh the proo••••• of' gravth were not
'

•

and pleasant.

•

I

•

O

I

alway■ ■mooth

•

C~dltl~• 1n Amel'!loa at that t~me demancl•4

the klnd or oharltabl• vork that J.P. Bu.engez- organised.
.
'
.
.
The lnf"luenoe or _the eaz-~y tngedlea ln J. ~• Buenger••
llf'• should be oona14ered
work.

a■

Perhaps only a man vho relt the

completely

ror benef'loent

■tlnmlatlon

a

an4 _4en■tatlng17 a■

1011 ■

or dear

one■ 110

..

Buengez- 414• oan lend hlm-

ee1r. and llterall7 throw hlmllelr lnto the vm-k or mez-07 and
love that vaa

■o

111110h needed at the time.

'1'b.e dealh of'

hl■

rathez- lef't him vlth the z-eaponalbl11tlea or the hcmaehold.
'!he eaz-ly death or hi•

f'lz-■t

vlf'e and eubeequent

lo■•

or hla

ohlldnn ln thla mu-rlage 11111st have had an lmpaot upon
emotional llt'•• leaving a aeaz-lng

■oar.

that

va■

hl■

•

onlJ' healed

1n hla own aotlvltlea on behalf' ot othera.

In th••• rm-matlve years of' the eaz-17 Lutheran oharltable
OPganlsatlon•• Buengez- va■ the drl•lns f'oroe
ten■•lJ"

1iltereate4 not onl7 1n ial•

phJ'■ loal

■plzaltnaa1

IM11-belng or Clod'• peopl,e.

that

vaa ln•

velf'az-e but the

lie vaa tu m.otlvattng

f'oro• behind tu oz-ganlsatlm•• lending hla tlma and
to the

prea ■lng

need..

But

a■

talent■

Walthe• pointed mt. the S10l'J'

01111

not be gl'l'dn to ·J • ~.

~ns•• alcma •

~ut to the SZ'&Oloua. .

God who gave ·hlm the abllltS:e.s •. -~d p1aoe4 tbe man .1n ·th1a
poaltlmi. 2
A• · oth•r& ·4e,rot• ·.the 1~· ·.J:1••• to · th•

■enloe .

o.r

God In ·

more aatoun41ng"an4 111uatr1au ··wa711. · ao:Buanpia 4ev.ote4

hl■

llle to· the service ot : tbl' Sancn-·. in ' tbeae ohar~t;able· • •

deavwa.

B• gave·:hta · 11re to' these· ohai'!.tabl• : lnlltltutlan■

and these mei-o7 · wganl■atlona gave lite ·to oi:hara.

glving · aotlvltlea or organized Lu~heran ohultl••

'l'ba ·.llf'il •
AN

a

tlttlng trlbute to Johann Pl-le4rloh Buens•••

2
c. P. w. Walther• - • • i;ben■laut' 4•■ W•~ ~
wuerdlgen Pastr.· Jobsnl'e67ii Biieppi-:T!'t. ~,...,,-.._
lag van P. bei •• 1882). p •. Bj.
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